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IN D E P E N D E N T  IN  A L L  T H IN G S — NEUTRA.!*. TX N O T H IN G .
v o t i »  3 . T R A P P E »  P A . ,  T H U R S D A Y .  J A N U A R Y  3 1 , 1 8 1 8 .
W I - I O t i E  N u M b Ä - ,  Ì 3 0 .
la d in g , 'Changing', Dying.
K verytlririg  ^bea tttifril, ‘d a rling , I'Arist 
4 fade; ¥»  ¿i] , i  , • M  ■.
The.w tsb a n d  th e  l i l ly ^ f te p r ia e  o f  th e
I  ''’’'Afield:.; ", 8 ,  - . ,
A ud m y rtle , w hich  hid^S th e  riwte m a rk  
d f  t lie  spade, . . .
W h ere  loved ones a re  Sleeping frill a ll 
h a v e to  y ield
T o  T im e’s b u sy  g leaner, Who gAtherfc th d  
leaves*
A n d  unopened  b u d s  Ih  th e  fo res t a n d  
plain ,
T o  carefu lly  b in d  th em  ill biiildtOS and 
sheaves,
And.CAryy.thpm o flA o re^ h v u o jt agidn.
E v e ry th in g  ‘ beaiitifafi dailiag ,*  riinst' 
change;
T h e  w oodland, th e  m eadow  ail'd course 
o f th e  s tre a m ;
T hose scenes now  fam ilia r cite lOilg w ill 
seem  strange,
A n d  only be  tHo'Aght Of a s  s te h  in  a  
dream ,
' O r p ic tu res  o f m em ory  long  h iln g  'aw ay
A nd fad ed  h y  a g e  o r d'ilsi; Of t h e  fiasrf;
Eueli m om ent * rtf Alteaslite re fuses
. .)  s tay ,. 1 U M  m P I a v I U I J J
T he voice o f  tile  z ep h y r is  16st .in  th e  
b las t.
E v e ry th in g  b i ii r t if i i j;  darfirig, n iu s t  die;
A m i th a t  w hich  iricreAtes- Will su re ly  
decrease;
T h e  s tu rd y  Old Oak AS A d ils t-heap  will 
lie ; . . .  ,
T h e  song arid 1116 sin g er w ill b q tk h a v e  
to  cease': C 5( 4*ff*
Y e t th e re  is ho’pe th a t  each  b e au tifu l 
th in g —
T h o u g h  n o t in  th is  life— w ill have  be-
, r  in g  once m ore;
|  ; T he  h e a r t, like  tile  Ivy; to  loved Jaw s' 
r  w ill c lin g , ,
W hen  fa llen / arid c reejl p g  E te rn ity ’s 
shore.
E v e ry th in g  beafitifiil, da rlin g , m u st 
fade, , .
M u st change an d  n liis t die, be i t  never 
"so g ran d ;
•And n o th in g  eu d u re tli  T h a t ev er w as
s u b u r o b y  t h e  f e a r fu l  c r im e , a n d ’ d e ­
s p i te  th e  h 1Q w l i ^ g .^ . t ^ ê w I p i t e r  a h d  
th e  edict sn o w  d r  if  f t ,  a r i 'e k e ite d  c rb w d  
a ssem b led  ^before ’th e  liotide e a g e t  to  
c a tc h  a t  e tie ry  ¿report.
A m y  m g s un 'able i'6 g iv e  a h y  In fo r-  
itea tum  c o rice rin g  t i r e  oeA th Of h e r  
f a th e r  't lv a tn ig h t ,  o fr in g  t ^ h e r  c r i t i ­
c a l ne iV o ^h eB S ; n n t  b n  th e  fo l lo w in g  
n iO rh ing  she  m ad e  &‘s ta te m e n t  w h ic h , 
‘co u p led  w ith  th e  re p o r ts  a lre a d y  in  
c ir c u la t io n , taU S ed  th e  A rre s t o f  th e  
te lle r .
I T h e  y o tlu g  ,'rtlAn f r a s  ’c h a rg e d  w ith  
h a v in g  |  tijk e n  } tlxp o f  ¿the b a n k  
p re s id en t!
T h e r e ’seem ed  trt h e  E vidence agAinst 
h ill)  sritficieftt ' to  ' f ra f ira n t h is  A rrest, 
a n d  i t  a ti lo iin te d  to  th is !
F o r  seV erai m o n th s  p r io r  to  th e  ftlu r- 
d e r t l t e  bA nket a n d  h is  te l le r  h a d  n o t  
been SoOi'ablts, a n d  a  rep o rt?  w as  ear-* 
r e n t  t h a t  t h e : re m o v a l f  o f th e  la tte ir  
. j w as n o t  a ih o n g  th e  im p ro b a b le  things*. 
Eh% te l le r  1 fad Been th e  a a s t  m art Seeff 
w ith  J a s p e r  T re n th a m , a n d  A m y  sa id  
th a t, he  h a d  a cc o m p a n ied  h j r f f A to e r  
to -h E  bed rob m  a  fe w  h o rn s  ‘p i lo t  to ' 
i:e r  d isc o v ery  o f t h e  t|ea<l b o d y , a n d  
she  f  n r th e rm o re  sa id  t h a t  th e  te l le r  
h a d  le f t  th e  h o u se  alone-, w h ile  h e r  
p a re n t  h a d  re m a in e d  i n . th;e 'C ham ber. 
A d d e d  t o  th isvw as th e  te s tim o n y  o f  n o  
less a  p e rso n  th a n  M a jo r  'M cD o n a ld , 
w ho  deposed  to  h a v in g  seen  th e  te l le r  
! e m erg e  fro m  tlie  P r e s id e n t ’s h o u se  ill 
a n  e x c ite d  .m anner, a n d  t h a t , h e  had  
I h e a rd  h in t s a y s ' " I tS s  a ll  o v er; w e ’ve 
s e t t le d  a c c o u n ts  a t  la s t! ’
.T h e to i l s  w e re  t ig h t ly  .d rp v n  ¡firouqd 
t h e ’ycSring m a n , a n d  h e  fo u n d  p u b lic  
¡se n tin le iig .d e c id e d ly  ^ g a i n s t ,  h im . I t  
I w a s  wntli greAt' d iillcu lty  t h a t  th e 11 m ob 
s p ir i t  was k e p t  ill A beyance a t  h is  pre-
b h r W h p h  'tW & ifte r  b e fo re  h e r ,  AiM j W ith  h is  la s t  w o rp s  M e re d ith  flew  a t  
sh e  reso lv ed  to  t u r n  i t  to  a c c o u n t.  , 1 th e  Safe l ik e  a  t ig e r , b u t  t lie  d o o rs  re-
i t  f ro u ld  saVe th e  ï ïfè  f it  Ô rrir t p w fff if  fu se d  td  y ie ld . JR '.■$ ■; “ #  ; ; e , 
ter&v th e  à c ç u se d  tè l f e r i  jfui-d i>lace l i i tn j  ‘G o d  h e ïp  h îm  !’ lie  ■ e jac  m a te d .—J
A Bär-Keeper for Five Minutes' a t  hom e to  receive callers, 
IMI
m a le ,  .
F o r  tim e  lias th e  day  in  h is ' ow n cun-1 lum inary  e x a m in a tio n , And a h  e x c ite d
p in g  han d ;
T lie  sp ir it.im m o rta l he  hum bleU i no t;
He builds, th o u g h , and  cru m b les its  
dw ejliriga.of c lay . a  
W h en  th in g  feirtUly fcfld tim e  is 
fo rg o t m m
T lie spaS t w ill lAfigll frV the tlW ilght o f 
deca vjii' 3
III ili Skàow of I k  ì
Puberty vv.rá not a l^rge town, 
Was large 'enough to own a b::
b u t  i t '  
n k in g
, c ro w d  fo llo w ed  h in t td  th e  v e ry  do o rs  
; o f  f  he ja il .
J fy t.htt aééuggd  t ile  m nrdej; . .m s  
A trenuonsly  d e n ied . T ie  sa id  t h a t  on 
th e  f a ta l  n ig h tih ti Had brteA su m m o n ed  
to  t lie  P re s id e n t’ s h o u se  by t h a t  person  
h im se lf , a n d  th a t  a n  a d j u s t m e n t » !  
j t l f e i i  j  d ifferen ces ' h a d  th e re  ta k e n  
H u  Cletwi’n iiuu tl LiutL h e .q u i t te d  j
Hïhe h ^ u lè ' ihTui ie x c ite d  m a n n e r ,  aiid.
I Said « m t  if  th 4  vvords q iio te d  by  Ijis 
¡ r iv a l ,  M cD o n a ld , h a d  fa lle n  f r o u ih i s  
iiousi“, w hu ilj d id  a  t t i f iy in g  In^iiiiess. h ip s  th e y  reserv ed  to  tlie, h ap p y , reeo |i-  
I T lie  p r i^ iiih u t o f th e  in S titf l tid u , w h d  e il ia tio n  be tw eën  th e  b a n k e r  And h im  
¡■Uso liojd,. th e  p o sitio n  o f  C A shier.. w a s i  self- ■ t
•iliSper T re i i th a n i.  a  w h itb  liuirfed old j l i f e  m a jo r ity  o f  ‘tn e  'peop le  o f  1,1b- 
th a n , w ild w as ivell Up id  th e  s e v e n - [e r ty ,  in  th e  m o m e n t o f e x c ite m e n t. 
t ie s ,  b u t  s t i ll  possessed  d h  n iucli phvsjij Were in c lin ed  t o  ^receive t l ie  te l le r ’s 
icu l a iid  in e iita i s tre iid t lb  * f s ta te m e n t  w i th 'm a n y  g ra in s  o f  aTTow
I l is  fa m ily  c o n s is ted  o f a  r a th e r  | m ice . T h e y  saW lliiri a  sn itd h  fb r  A m y  
b e a u t i fu l  d k d g h tu t  rian ted  A n ty . S h e  ! T r e n t i ia m ’S lia ri^ , a n d  w p re  : re a d y  tb  
d id  th d ,iid iid rs  o f  t l ie  b a iik e r ’-S: lidi'ise'. j B e l i z e  t t ia t  h e  h a d  Sw eptfyrt O pposing 
ThoSe v v lid 'p re téndèd  iô  be  w f t i  in  - j p a r e n t  f io m  h i s ^ a t h .
1’o rm ed , sa id  t h a t  A gdod deitl o f inve  F A ittÿ  fçtiU nied fro m  til© eX an iinad  
w aâ bninix w asted  l!ëfc\V'é#ii À n iy  a n d  1 tio ii lu  il c^e i r y i b f ra ii iê  b f  lilin ti.
v o n n g  M r. \V a ité fS , th ea jd rp d rA tid ii’s  fduifd  h e rse lf  m à re n tle s j  dii t lie
dtiller- ! m id s t  o f a  cd ld  rw ofid, a n d  w i t i i l th e
A t  t h é  Sam è U nie  -O thers declai-ed (o n e  to  w lid iti s^ e  g iv en  lie r  h e a r t ’s 
t h a t  t ile  te l le r  h a d  been sd p p la n te d
sp o tless  befóge so c ie ty  A g a ^ i . ;
‘S he  lo s t  nó  t l ü e  iik e k h ib it in g  i t  tcH 
f  fe\V th e  'flayer'-iW hich th e  w in d  h a d ' 
blo'wn fro m  tile  d esk ; b u t  th e y  shook  
th e ir  h e ad s , arid  At la s t  p ro n ó ú n c éd  }t 
a  fo rg e ry . f
I t  seem ed  to  in te n s ify  th e  p o p u lace  
agA inst tlie  te ile r .
£ e d  by M a jo r M cD o n a ld , w h o  fed  
.tlie  passion^  o j  h e a r tle s s  m en  tóy we.ll 
c o in ed  w o rd á  j itn d  coVeátjjf-, d ire c te d  
speech es, 'th e  p ap d r w a s  “éAHed “ d a m -  
r i n g  e v id e n c e ”  a g a in s t  th e  prisoner., 
a n d  th e  n ig h t  p roh ifeed  to  W itness tlie  
vengdAnc'e b f  ih o b  r id e .
A t  h é r  earrteéi; S o iie ita ti'ó n  th e  c ash ­
ie r  AccbihpAMed A hijr í r e n t b á h i  to  dhe 
¡rank  s lid  t r ie d  th e  doprft o f th e  safííí 
BTafty  v y é i t l t l  in i m o v ab le  a s  iho  dri- 
t a in á p f  A daitíarttí ¡and | i e  to ld  th e  g ir l 
T n a F m a n y  lW lW r'flngfft e lap se  b e fó te 1 
th e y  w o u ld  y ie ld .
«‘D id  f a t t e r - $ o s e t h e m ? ; ’ she  ¡asked'.' 
‘W h en , pleaser*’
‘Y e s te rd a y  a t  3 o ’c lo ck , b u t  as th e y  
a re  n o t  o pen  y e t  th e re  is ,  in d ee d , no  
te l l in g  w h en  th e  m ec h an ism  w ill rfin  
d o w n .’
A m y ’s gaze  fe ll.
‘A re  y o u  g o in g  n o w ? ’
; : ‘Y e s ,  m iss  ’ ;
" ‘P le a se  l e t  m e  f e n la in E s h e  sa id ,' be- 
Seecliingly. | ‘T lie  do o rs  Are lia b le  to  
open  a t a n y  m o n le n t, a n d  ev ery  pai fl­
u te  is  p rec io u s  to  th e  lifó  p ile  m a n  has 
in f)o c % w w .id l i  . i  j ,
J p h n  M e l^ d ith  Ipoked  a t  h e r  Aston-; 
islied .' ■' * . * ■-
‘Y o u  beiieVe th e n  t h a t  He is  iritid- 
c e n t? ’ h e  sa id .
‘I d o .’
‘ A n d  t h a t  th e  p a p e rs  sp o k en  o f  in 
tlie  d o c iu n eu 'L  w h ic h  so m e d e c lá re  a  
►forgery a re  ill t h e  safeSf^ii-iv ’̂
% e s - '
‘A nd sb db i ! ’ í *  ¡Q m  3  
A m y  E re iith a rf l  s ta r te d  fo rw a rd  a t  
th e  Sound b t  i l i i m iM t iA illS h ^ P ásn re rs  
words,
4Gorl w ill faiesá ^o u  fo r  th o se  ^ W d é tv 
she  c r ie d , g ra s p ih g  h is! h a n d s . ‘I ’liey 
b rin g  b a lm  to  tiiy  b ru sh ed  a n d  b reed in g  
h e a r t . . Y o ii  ji-RJ le t  m e r e m a in .’
- i‘Y é» , a n d  f ib a y  th e  d o c trsfy ie ld  to  
y.pur lia p d s  b efp re .phe  p ass io n s  o f bad  
mfert d h ’thlTt d eed  \vhm h I  beiieVe G,od 
n e v e r p a rd o n s .’
A m y ’s  fa c e  g re w  pa le .
‘W ilt th e y  a t te m p t  to  ta k e  h im  fro m  
th e  j a i l ? ’ sh e  a sk e d  a lm o s t 'b reath less '. 
^ ‘ 1  f e e t thidi',sii|éli,a|v e y e u t is  cb m itlg ,’ 
w as tlie lre p ly . ‘N o th in g  sav e  tlie  pn- 
pej-s, if  th e y  e x is t ,  c a n  p re v e n t  i t .  I  
w fll n e v e r  be liev e  , il i tt i  g u ilty  o f  th is  
h e in o u s  ,c r im e ® ¿ T le  c a iip o t c o m m it
W a tc h  i t  All th e  t im é
p ó r tk o ó n .’
g ir l;  F w il l  re -
A sAloon-keeper in 
w as approached  by a  po ljeeinan .tlie  o ili­
e r  day , wîvé fiaM :
‘M r. H a rk in s, I .d o n o t  w'antf tó ,(Arrest
H e 'vvas gone  a n d  fo r  th e  seco n d  t im e  I ydri,: b u t  ybu have  v io la ted  th e  excise 
th e  g ir l  w a s  a lo n e  ib  th e b a n k .  '¡ImWl* I f  you  w ill p u t  sèm e o th ç r  person
,f Lpiidél" a rid  lo u d p r g re w  th e  bloV’S o f beh in d  th e  ba r, I ’l l  ta k e  ln iri;.in .’ . 
th e  s ld d g é s b n  th e  j a i l  d o o rs ; T h e .p ro p rie to r o f  th e  saloon V a s  in  a.
J Th%y co u ld  n o t  resièÜ Icing, fo»", ''sis | flk._ T w o o f liis b ro th e rs  a u d ia 1 b ro th e r-  
tiie y  W ere th e  o u t e r  odes; th e y  frè re  n o t  ! ih -law  v o lu n tee red  to, go be lu n d  th e  
y e ry  ‘s tro n g .
i i a r ip i '  T h e  é tta n g ë  rtô isè  a n d  th è  
.w ild  c ry  t h a t  fo llo w ed , to ld  A m y  t h a t
and always
j running auiopg the peoiMe, . arid always 
Bast Broadway | .welTpr&pared fbr piilpit and platform, 
you will be sure to have ju s t ddtise for 
cAmplnint one way o r  the other!” Tell it 
to evei-y 'brie, and 'then, lAhlent.tliere is so 
geneial dissatisfaction with him!
’ Patient continuance iii co.ufscs like 
-these,. riiodifiod , According, to eireuni- 
stanoe, hAs been known riot only to dis­
courage, but, to ruin the* usefulness,, and 
brdak tlib spirit of ministers; to sendb a r
i b u t  M r. H a rk in s  sAid ‘N o ,’ He, w en t I th em  off to  o th e r  ch arg es and  even to  
Fint'o' th e - s t r e e t  arid' en co u n tered  M r.i th e ir  g ra v e l . ' T liose who desire-to  avoid
¿ l i é  g i r l ’s gihtíffi.Iiy Je ró if le  .M tíD éíinl.d 
¡a dark-fA cëtl ekH ifm y  p in ce r, w ild liitd 
la te ly  ta k e n  tip h is  re s id en c e  in  th e  
p lacé: T h is  h i t te f  .perSoriage h ad
se rv ed  W ith Smile d iS tiric tid n  ill th e  
la te  c iv il  w a r  b e tw e e n  tile  S ta te s ,  an d  
w a s  rep d rttíd  . to  b e  VMrtiL c o n s id e r­
able“:
H e  ScgtHed t o  \V db,.A u |y  ’F re fltliam  
bb id ly  a lia  in ’tlie  f a c e ' d f ‘ th e  jfïfesips, 
Arid th e re  w ere  n d t  ;i few  frlib  -dpenly 
s a id  tbA t slie liad  b e s t -c ap tu re  th e  m a ­
jo r  w h ile  th e  o p p o r tu n ity  re m a in e d .
B u t  A m y  A ppealed to  k n o w  iv h a t 
f ra s  b e s t ,  fo r  She su d d e n ly  b rd k e  off 
w ith . M c D o n a ld , a r id , rm fell to  liis 
t h a g r i n ,  SEriiled u p o n  th e  te l le r ,
A b o u t th is  t im e  a  Hew •p a ten t c liro - 
h o m e te r  lo ck  w as a tta c h e d  to  th e .lá a fe  
in  th e  v a u l t  o f  tlie  b an k , a n d  p rb v ln g  
a  n in e  d a y s’ w o n d e r  to  L ib e r ty .  S u ch  
p re c a u tio n  h a d  b een  d eem ed  n ece ssa ry  
b y  th e  ro b b e ry  o f  b a n k s  in  n e ig h b o r­
in g  tow nSi a n d  a s  t h a t  o f  L ib e r ty  con­
ta in e d  a  g re a t  destl o f 'iü o n éy ,‘m a n y  dë- 
p o s ito rs  d id  n o t  feel sa fe .
B u t  th e  n ew , lo ck  b ro u g h t  s e c u ri ty  
to  th e i r  th o u g h ts ,  And a ll  fe a rs  o f 
b;ank b re a k e rs  w e re  a b o lish e d .
1 I t  wAs ign ite  la te  - o n e  co ld  n ig h t  
w h e n  Andy T ren thanA  h a d  o ccasio n  tp  
b n te r  h e r  fa ttfô r’s s leep in g  ro'om . She  
e n te re d , o n  t ip - to e ,. b e lie v in g  t h a t ;  lie 
s le p t;  a n d  p ro ceed ed  to  co m p le te  h e r  
f  e r ra n d .
B u t  a lf  a t  dricé  s h é  strip p ed , a n d  "the 
r ie x t rrio irient a  W ild a n d  d e sp a ir in g  
S h riek  w e lled  from! h e r  th r o a t .  A  h o r­
r id  s ig h t  liad  e n c o u n te re d  h e r  gaze.
í t í  th é  s t r i p  rif "iriooniight on" th e  
floor p p a r  th e  desk,- lay  th e  b’o'dy rif to e  
m ari, a n d  th e  g h a s t ly  fa c e  v is ib le ' in  
th e  l ig h t  in s ta n t ly  prriclA im ed liis 
id e n ti ty .
T h e  g ir l  sw ooned  Up'o'ri th e  in a n i ­
m a te  fo rm , a n d  th e  fr ig h te n e d  '  s e r ­
v a n ts  w ho h a d  b e a rd  h e r  c ry  friu n d  h e r  
Senseless th e re .
T h e  b a n k e r  w a s  d e a d , a n d  th ’e k n ife  
W ound in  th e  b re a s t  to ld  th e  s to r y  o f 
A ssassin a tio n . !
m u rd e r . T h e  jea lo u sy  o f  o n e  m a n  I s  ¿asé  to  th e  frd iit.
theMoors had yielded. She Sprang to 
lier fëét ; b i t  the night prevented her, 
from seeing acrosstlie’ street.
” B u t she pictured the fliob Swarming 
into "the ’jail eager to* tear ' Orr in Wal-' 
jierS from his creiti and pérpetratë that 
crime whièhttie caShieh li Ad declated 
ûpp'àrdoilÀhîél
Then baëfc to thésafe * again J 
, I t  still defied het hopes, and met her 
with new! feArs.
’ John Mei'edilin suddenly reappeared. 
,® A® fT ppen ÿét ?’ he dried:
Î "‘No, sii. I f  itV as I  ’would not be 
here!’, 1
T h e  ç a s h ië t  s â h k  bAck ¿aAping- 
’ ‘T h èÿ  a re  bA m m eririg  o n  th é  g ra te d  
d o o r , ' A  few  m p re  b lo w s And th ey  ; 
w ill b e  a t  li’iâ ¿e!T.
‘No,iio, don’t say tha t, Mi;. Mere­
dith !’ cried the despairing girl. !‘t)ah’t 
you do anything ?’
'"  ‘N o !  T h e y  w o u ld n ’t  l is te n  to  th e  
vo ice  o f  G od , T lie  sat'e  iidust be  rpp en 
w i t h in ’five m’im ité s  o r  h e 'is  gone.
The cashier sprang to the safe again, 
and the ribxt rripmpnt a cry of ex.ulta- 
tjrin parted his lips.
The doors opepAcl.
A  lb y leap ed  t e  lijs s id e ,
. ‘Let me At the papers! I  know the 
corners of this safe as well as I Know 
my SiiAkspèate !’ crièd Gàshiér Mere­
dith, pushing her Brick.
A m y  s to o d  b e h in d  h im  b re a th le s s , 
b u t  sm ilin g !
‘H ere th e y  a r e ”  sa id  th è  cAshier r is ­
ing;’ and  tlie  pappi-kw hièli fié Held jn  liis, 
h a n d  frerb 'sdddpn iy  SnAtclied Aw'ay...
TÜ  s â v ^ W k  é tié d  t i le  gii-l, a n d  b è i  
fo re ,th e  ip àn  còtijd fe S triiil  Her 'she' w a s ' 
hounding; to w a rd  th é  door. -
A cross tlie. S treet Slie flevt, tH-é1 pap ers  , 
in one liau d A n d 'sd M etliih g  th a t  g lit te r ­
ed  in  tlie  B tai-lig litjn  jphé Other.r • • ■- (1 : f ■ -V ; ■ ', r
‘M ake way, she Cried, as she s tru ck  
th e  StWpis tliàÇ tèa  td  th e b a ttt ì ré d  phi ta is ' 
T  can  pròve Id rf  hiiidcent, an d  rio one 
m u s t 'refrisé n ie  'à rio iéiiéo .’ 1 
'S lie  waS tè'cogriizéd a t  orici* arici th é  
^ó u rid .d f tlie , sledges sudden ly  grew  
still. ,
‘L et th e  g irl h a v e 'a 'c h a n c e  !” : Sliorited 
a  dozen voices, as th e  m euihers o f th e  
m ob fell back , an d  p e rm itte d  A m y  to
Johnson , a ll E ast-s id e  tra m p .
‘Johnson. A Skid IIArkirts,-’. -twill yon be 
kind enorigh to attendibar for ?pe,! for an 
hour?’ Johnson was delighted./ lie  saw 
a'ich'aue'e to  slyly supplys himselft with 
drinki: He took off liis Uat;and coat and 
hssW ed  tke attitude of a major; gerier- 
ai. IA customer enterodi. Mr.; Jo;htison 
wAs lAbriiit to  -disiiejise the fiery flgid 
Whehtlie patrfilman stepped in. 'Mr, 
.Toll nSon trembled ns ■ the.* ¡officon yaicl: 
‘Young man you are violating .the, excise 
fe'Wv P ut on yottT coat and hat. I 
must take you in.’ Mr.. Johnson gasp.ed 
for breath, bu t the policeman Aroused 
him arid took him in. The: bur-keeper 
6f Idyh ifiifiutes spent tlie night iri the 
police station. 1
The Kfeiponsej
Such tilin g s As Are; h ere  re fe rred  to. 





, ; j Gi.ve m e an  eye , to  e th e r s  fa ilings b lind  
_ ( M is s  S m ith s’ byn.net is  q u ite  a  f r ig h t
beh in d  ¡ ) ) ; i j ¡i-J a d i  auOUj
W ak e  in  m e charity , fy r  th e  suffering  
boor—.(T here  com es , th e  co n trib u tio n  
box  once m o r e !)
T ak e  from  m y soul a ll feeling  covetous 
— (I ’ll hav e  A, shawl, lik e  tf ia t  o r  p iak c  a 
jfu sM )) , . itu f  v iM f i  .,{f3 ’
L e t love fo r a ll m y  k in d  m y  s p ir i t  Stir 
__fSakfi Mrs., Jo n es; I ’ll u c y e r"  speak  to
herí!,). lo . iipDan- yd b y .¡ i t ;r i í» l  
L e t in? iii trf itli’S fa ir  pages Tajee de- 
lio-ht—f l ’H read  tf ia l .othfir Hovel Ijlro u g h
to -n ig h t l j í; (íériw ñ u h  él 4 j1&)Mo I s s ia h i  
M ake m e cpntentfid ,. ,my, e a r th ly
-state— (I  w ish f !d  in a f iie d  r ich ;’ p u t  i ts  1
■too'late ij, ri,-j mJ, ■
Give nip A .h efir tp f  f a ith  Ji,i a li ifiy.k.indj 
—(M iss B ro w n ’s a s  P ig  A hy p o crite  ¡asi 
■you’ll f i i id !) ; . .
H elp  m e to  sec nvySelf fis yUiois see— 
(T h is  d ressp s qfiite.Hfippiriing .nhtd m e !)
, L e t 4pt;4 iit lip fálsplipod; 1 appeal- 
— (I  w onder i f  tliey  tlihilc fliese cu rls a re  
trea l !) : [> ; . ,
M ake tfiy lie a rt  o f  h iim ility  tlie  i fo u n t 
— ( I ’m g lad  o u r  pew  is so j if a r tf ie  fron t!
F ill  mb f r i th  stren g tp . fifid p a tie n ce ' to  
w ait— (I  kriofr lie ’ll p reach  til l  o ilr d in - 
ner is ÍAtéj!) ,. v .. ¡
T ak e  from  n iy  H eart eacli g ra in  o f self- 
cyiioeit-r.CI’m  su re  th a t  gbntieftiaii n iu st 
th in k  m e sw eet Jj , , .,. ¡., ,
I .e t sa in tly  v is ip fis jp i.E y  da ily  food-fr
nn Íélxií- FÍllurMl JlOtm íVll» ílllltl
.■... ¡̂aptaip Ahrens,; a, neat, nice 
blonde, yf „an ,ex-Prussian. officer, 
knpwri to fame as husband' to  Pappen- 
henli, caused A langliaHle jittld  'error at 
thei Peabody Hotel, Christmas Eve 
.night,. jvQfeing up, lo-teeqsteiyayd the 
Captain said: .
‘I. watej ̂ pppey foyi- f\yehty-soieii after 
tevobeera to-nidt.’, , .
C ertain ly ; sir, ’ fron t th e  stew ard .
‘To ftHeSt'yoj.i pan'get up, mint you.’
’‘Certainly; sir'.’
The ©pera was over, and the cantatriee 
goes, to her rooni. The tead  waiter 
steps out, shows His ivory arid bows!
T h ey  are  ready ; riiadani.’
‘W hat?’ questioned tlie greatE ugnnie '
"The twenty-seven suppers you order- 
ied,’ ,! ; ■ . : .. . .
‘My,?’ the .eyes' e f  the madam stared,
‘Y o u r h u sb a n d  o rdered  th em , m adam . ’
" twentjVefefi supper, b u t doo
supper* for number twehty-sefou room I 
ortiuq.fcalc’.the little Captain, as he came 
up, w ith his great,sporiseys wraps.
An explanation, followed^ The canta- 
triCe^ rfiorii. fras No. Si’, but ttie'steward 
understood the C;iptain to mean twenty- 
seven sup-pers. there being ju st 27 mem- 
bers' of, the troripo Stopping at the hotel! 
i. .Tile Hill Was reified. ; -
Proverbial Philosophy.
fre sh  ld v è i i i  tU dsliad b W  o f  th e  liarig  
m a n ’s  iiribée.
F o r 'i i i  t lie  itiò'iii()*it d f  "liis ,jJet-il lie r 
\vliole sd ill f re ii t  o u t  "td hitri,* a n d  slie 
be lieved  th a t  Id s  h a n d  h a d  rio t s t r ic k e n  
h e r  "fa ther .*T
S u c h  w as A m y  T r e n t l ia r i i ’s  loket
‘I f  lie d id  n o t  Kill h e r  f a th e r ,  w ho 
d i d P  sh e  asked, H erself ag a in ., a n d  
a g a in ; j i u t  n o  s-(iusfactory  AiiSwer re- 
w a rd ed  lier;} a n d  th b  n iy s te ry  g re fr  
d eep er tiiitri th e  sea.
T h e  sd n  w as S e ttin g  frlieri A ndy e n ­
te re d  th è  l i t t l e  roorii f ro n i w h en ce  th e  
o ld  n ia n ’s s p if i t  h a d  ta k e n  fligh t;
S h e  H a d  n o t  v is i te d  i t  s ilice  th e  h o u r  
o f  Her te r r ib le  d isc o v ery  o f th e  f lig h t 
b é fo re ,.a rid  i t  h a d  re h ia ih e d  iiy  a p p a r i  
é n tly  th e  èaifle  co n d itirifl. 
f T lié re frvere d a rk  s t a in s  o n  tf le  floor, 
tlie  s ig h t  o f  W hich '-chilled h e r  b lood ; 
a n d  sh e  tu r n e d  tri tìtlié r  a n d  m o re  in i  
v l t in g  o b jec ts .
A ll  a t  drice She rid ted  th .a t t lie  icy  
w in d  rienetT A tia  th è  fd o in  th te u g h  a  
b ro k en  p an e . I t  seeified  to  S h iv er h e r  
v.ej-y l ie a r t .
A  p iec e  o f  p a p e r  w h ic h  She p ick ed  
fro m  |h e  floor a n d  la id  u p o n  ¿ h e  d esk  
w as  i p s f a n t ly  b lo w n  td  One' c o rn e r  o f 
t h e  rd o m . , *
I t  w as to o  p h illy  fo r  h e r ,  f r a i l  g ir l  as 
w a s j a n d  sh e  w a s  A bdnt to  <juit t l i e  un  
inv iting- sp o t, w h e n  H e r §yes .ch a n ce d  
to  l i g h t  upori'so 'm e l in e s -o f  lie f  f a th e r ’s 
c h iro g ra p iiy  o n  the- p a p e r a fo re  m eri- 
t io n e d .
T h e  n e x t  m o m e n t sh e  h a d  i t  in  h e r  
h a n d ,  a n d  re a d .
; ‘G o d  fp rg iv e  m e fo r  th e  d eed  . I  and 
a b ò u t  to ' d è i T ir e d  Of life , arid  w ith  
troqb l.es w h ic h  I  d a re  n o t  confide  to  
a n y  o n e , p riv iron iug : m e  T  d ie  by  m y
Own h a n d . C e r ta in  p a p e rs  in  t h e b a n k  
Safe w ill te l l  th e  s to ry ;  b u t  n o t  u n t i l  
th e  è h fo n o tr ie te f  is  w illin g  cari' th è  
d o o r | be  Opened. H e a v e n  ; p ity  a n d  
b le s s 'in y  ò h iid , A m y  f
J a s pe r  T r e n t h a m . .
T h e  g ir i  re a d  th e  se n te n c e d  w ith  
fe e lin g s  th A t earino 't be  d e sc rib ed .
p ie r  f a th e r  a  su io id e?  —¿T he th o u g h t
L ib e r ty  w as s t a r t l e d  To' i ts ' u tm o s t  w a s  re p u ls iv e ; b u t  t h é  t f u t h  seem ed
a t  th e  b o tto m  o f-th is  m ob fre n z y .’
• I  ku'ow  i t . ’
‘B a rd o n  m e . M iss  A m y a tl f e  è aS h ie r’ 
sa id , s ta m m e rin g ly , ‘I liavè;% pOkeii’—, 
f ‘N o  apologies-,tM r .  M e re d ith ,”  ivaS 
th e  q u ic k  rep ly , ‘i  k n o w  th a t  je a lo u sy  
is  m a k in g  a  n K  in  L ib e r ty  a t  t h i s ’ 
m o m e n t. I  n e v e t  lo v ed  th it t  cAanr 
‘N e v e r?  T h a n k  G o d !’ e ja c u la te d  
th e  c a s h ie r ,  ‘H is  h e a r t  is  a s  b h ick  as 
n ight;—a n d  one  w ho loves h im  lovés a  
pe rso n  w hose Shadow  is  d e a th .’;
W h e n  th e  c a s h ie r  w ith d re w  A m y  
fo u n d  h e rse lf  a lo n e  in  th e .b an k .-  
S he  h a d  lo ck ed  th e  d o o r  b e h in d  th e  
c a sh ie r , th e  o n ly  f r ie n d  seem ed  le f t  tb  
h e r  bÿ  tlifl w b rk h  a n d  r e tu r n e d  to  th e  
v a u lt :
H e r  fingers h a s te n e d  to  t r y  th e  safb ; 
bflfcit ÿ ie ld e d n d t,  a n d  w fiilq  sh e  sa n k  
b a c k  w itii ri s ig h , d a rk n e ss  Came d o w n  
Upon th é  td f rn .
T h e  ja i i  S tdod  a litio s t d ire c tiy  oppo­
s i te  th é  brink, a n d  i t s  h a rd  s to n e  w a lls  
lo o k ed  lik b  th e  c losed  p o r ta ls  o f  doom  
te  th é  g irj.; E W  And a n o n  A m y  t r ie d  
th d â a fd ,  eA ëh ’tiiriè  ! w i th  hope in  h e r  
h e d r t,  b u t  i t  s a n k  a fte ri th e  e ffo r t .
Sudden!j“ a |bùfla éqflsçd |iie girl to 
stafL
‘Go on ! ’tis  but; a  t r ic k 'to  g a in  tin je !’ I 
sa id  a  voice; a iid ’tlie  b a n k e r’s d a u g h te r : 
tu rn e d 'u p o n  th e  speaker.
‘L ia r r slid  dried. ' '‘YouAvill Sfrallow 
y o u r cow ard ly  freu-ns w hen' iriy dead 
fa th e r 'sp e ak s  fo r ' tlie  Hnfin iri y o n d e r
e|ilV' ;
Offiri Walter* Hoatd tlie vdice and
sta rte d .
' - He had listened-td'tlie b’lo frs arid our- 
res o f bhe mob uuiridved, but the voice; 
of the woman he loved niade liiiri spring 
'to the dobr of his cell.
W ith  h am m ers low ered; tlie  ringlfead- 
ers-of ’th e  rriob foriried a  circle arorind  
th e  b rav e  g irl, and  tlie  ta llo w  dipA fu r- 
n islied tlie  Wiei’d  l ig h t.fb r  tlie  talile itd .
‘THe safe is o p e d !’ .A m y  sa id  td  th e  
mob!" - ■• j
‘T hese a re  a re  th e  p ap ers  re fe ir re d  to  
in th e  doeum erit found  in  n iy  fa th e r 's  
room . T h ey  are' n d t forgeries. C ash ier 
M ered ith  to o k  th en i fron i th e  safe w ith. 
Iris ow n han d s ! A s y e t I  kiiow  n o t 
w h a t .. .t lie y  e d n ta ir i ; b lit  ydh shall 
k n o w , -
T h e  fail- g ir l scented to  e x ert a  pow er­
fu l infiderfee over th e  m addened  n ien .
T h e y ' listeried td  th e  te a d iu g  d i th e  
firs t paper, arfd th en  s lu n k  from  tlie ja il
th e
(I wonder frka t tliby’ll Have fop dinner 
gdddTJ, . . . . . . . .  . . . .  p ; f f . .
Let no t qny feet; ache on the road to 
ligh t—(Nobody kiiofrs How thesq ,.slio.es 
puieli and bite ! j : , -c .. . :,
I n  th is w orld tench ipe to  .tieserVe" the 
next— (Ciiiircli ou t !, Charles do  ■■'■you 
recollect th e  te x t? ) ; , ,
How to Discourage a Minister!
, jio fld .fltied  reY erj/ersitetl th ro u g h  th e  I coriviriced - th a t .:  J a sp e r  T ren tliam . 
stteert. i i i e y  g re w  te r r ib ly  d is tir icG  b a n k  presidefit,. w a^  a suicide. ' 
a n d  a t  Ih s t le f t  ilo  d o u b t •ris to  th e i r  i t  w as a n  hdrir o f thariksgiv irig  fd r th e
import.
T lib  ifloh  frerC Ab'oiit, to  A ssau lt th e  
ja i l ;  .
Aifl^ Ha^teried, tugged; at t]he ispti 
doorSj then desisted, frith a groan to 
listen again,
All at once the door of the bank fras 
opened front Without; and: a mat! 
sprang to Amy’S side.
‘O pen  yet ? ’
‘N o . ’
A jy  G o d i  T h e  n jo b  is’ At th e  j a i l  1 I t  
i s  a rm e d  w ith  S ledges a n d  p ic k . T h e  
S h e riff h a s  fled w ith  t h e  keys. I  to ld  
h im  to  go , a n d  th e  fiends f r i ll  Soon b a t ­
t e r  a t  th e  d o o r s . ’ r j  *
B e fo te  A m 'y co u ld 1 r^p ly , sh a rp ,  s te n ­
to r ia n  b low s fe ll u p o n  th q ir  e a r s .
‘L is te n  ? ’ sa id  th e  c a sh ie r , t p a le  a »1 
d e a th . , ‘T h e y  a re  a t  worK ! H o ly  
h e a v e n ! .why d o n ’t  t lie  m ec h an is in 'sav e  
h i r i^ ’» . l l
lovers arid th e  cash ier; : ,
l T h e  sledges re tu rn e d  td  to e  anv ils; Hie 
m ob dispersed , arid, A m y  th a n k e d  God 
th a t  th e  m ap  she ldved fra s  riot d  m u r­
derer.,
, 3 Ia jo r M eDoriaid Quietly le f t L ib e rty , 
u n d o u b to d ly .fo r .i ts^ d o d , ,
T h e r e  a re  one h u n d re d  fa rm ers  to  one 
saloon keep er In th e  In d ian a  p en ite n tia ry  
w hich  only goes to  confirm  w h a t we have! 
so Often tr ie d  im p ress u p o n  th e  m inds o f 
o'ur f-eaders, v iz: th e  d a n g e r an d  foo lish­
ness Of fa rm in g  w hen  th e re  a re  so m any  
Saloons in  th is  g re a t lan d  w hich  need  a t­
te n d in g : P a u se  fo r a  m om ent fo r sober 
reflection.
A  K en tu ck y  in n -k eep er o ffe if  to  eri- 
tertai'ri e loping couples a t  h a lf  price. H e 
ban afford  to , p ro v id ed  fife tw o ' have  
been m ade one.'
1. H e a r him  ‘now  and  th e n .’ D ro p  in 
à  ltttlè ìa te ;-* ' D o  n o t sing ; do  no t find 
th è  t e x t 1 i r i‘y b n r  bibles. I f  you ta lk  A 
l it t le  d u rin g  th e  sririhan sé  m u ch  th e  
b é t t e r , ’
'n 'i. N o ticë 'C arô fu lly àn y  slip  .lie  m ay 
m ake  w hile ÿ o if a re  a w ak e ; po irit p u t th e  
du ll jioftio 'ns td ' y p u r cHildreri 
frierids; qfloie f rh a t  is. iri b a d  ta s te ;  m ark  
all neg lects o f  y o u r advice; Arid a i l . th e  
fa u lt y dii cAri f  K frill Home a ro u n d  to  
hiirn , ,
3 ,1 ò S is u re  liis efforts a t  ïtsej'riluess; 
deplore h is  w a n t o f  gpO daense; le t  mm 
k n o w  th a t  you w on’t  he lp  Hiiri because  
A. B. dqes; bedaflse yóu  frè re  .not f irs t 
çorisultefi, ò r because  yoii d id  riot s ta r t  
th e  piatì yoiïrsélf! , ,
J 4; L e t iflm  k n o w  th e  folly  arid sips ,qf 
h is  b e a rë rè :1' Snofr hirii how  . m u ch  be 
ÒvCratés tberii,'a rid  te ll h im  th e ir  ad v erse  
c ritic ism s ori h im self.
fl. T eli birri f rh e n b e ’ç a l ls f rb a t  a  s tra n ­
ger lie  is ;  ho w  h is  predecessors Used to  
d rop  in  fo r an  h o u r’s chat, Arid how  m uch  
you lik ed  th em .
6. N ever a tte n d  th o  ; p ra y er m ee tin g ; 
no  Special service! W h y  shou ld  you  be 
rig h teo u s overm uch  ?
‘I n  a good liOuse .all is q u ick ly  read y ’ 
riot c o u n tin g , ' o f  coavse., 'th e  young 
lad y  \vhoih yoii IgiV'e called  to  [take to  
oburch . 8he is a lw ay s a  h a lf  liour*be- 
h in d  tim e,
‘H e th a t  Hath,love,;hi lfis h e a r t lia tii 
sp u rs  in  h is ,s id e .’ T h is  i? riot; t ru e  hi 
aL casek , T h ere  wiis yopng  Iioeiilnva* ,‘ 
w ho c a m e 'o u t  o f ‘ th e  IVeSt. 1 .He had: 
lovb in h is Heart, b u t  lie fro re  b is  spurs! 
on  liis boots. I t  w as h is s te e d .th a t had  
spurs, in  h is  side! . .
‘H e phAt ru easu res.no t lifn jse lf is m ea- 
sured«!;- T iiis  is a  v e ry  exceHpnt p roverb  
b u j  i t  ¡was orig ina lly  in ten d ed  for a  m ot- 
'to  in. a  ta ilr it’s sfiop. • ’
. ‘W hen  y o u r w ill is read y 1 y o u r fee t a r e  
l ig h t ,’ un less yoii h ap p en  to  be  a  L ou is­
ville g ill.
‘G pqd  w ° fd s  q uench  m ore th a n  a 
b u c k e t o f  W ater, b u t  slap  on tile  w a te r  
w hile ybu send som e one to- tu rn  in an  
alarm ! , . ,
‘N e ith e r byibe n p r lose th y  , rig h t! ex ­
cep t in  w o rk in g  a  b ill th ro u g h  ¿lie L egis­
la tu re —th en  sc ra tch  o u t th e  tow ns.
‘H e th a t  rep a irs  n o t a  p a r t  b u ild s  a ll” 
-^ex cep t in. th e  case o f a  m an  w h o  lives 
in a  ren ted d io p se . .
. ‘H e th a t  sqelcs tro u b le  n ev er m isses,’ 
Unless lie  belongs to  a n  a m a te u r  riilo 
Club! T h en 'h e  never h its , an d  w e’ve 
and  I g rit'm d riey 'to .b e t on i t . .........
Ä Matrimonial Diploniat!
io old y ear ¡in in d iv idual q u ie tly  en- 
1 theb filce  o f th e  C lerk  o f  th e  C o u rt
D uririg .ib e  la s t hoUys o f  th e  la s t  day  
o f  th e i 
te re d ■
Mr! G erd tzen  w as fix ing  u p  m a tte rs  pro. 
p a ia to ry  to  tu rn in g  over th e  1 office , on 
th e  m orrow  Jo h is  successor. , The, D ep­
u ty  C lerk, M r. W akefield, sa;t„(i.t h is  qc- 
pustom ed tab le , writing-, ,TKe evening 
hact a lread y  se t iri an d  tile  gas w as 
lighted.'
‘Is th is  th e  c le rk 's  offieo?’, ask ed  th e  
visitor.
"Yes, s ir .’, -
‘Do you  m ak e  Out m arriag e  licenses 
h e re  ?’ '
‘O; yes, s ir ,’ was" th e  response  from  
th e  d epu ty , w ho is  alw ays p leased  to  
see qtbe’rs g e t m arried , and  w ho  was
7. O ccasionally g e t lip  a  lit t le  g a ie ty  particuim-l}- glad  to  have th is  agreeab le
fo r th e  yourig folk#; T h is  w ill be  very  
effectual About th e  com m union  season. 
‘T h ere  is  a  tim e  to  dan cé .’
8. R eq u ire  liim  to  sw ell th e  pom p o f  
every  im po'riarit occasion, u n less,' how ­
ever, th e re  a re  -p rudential reasons for 
passing  h im  over-
fi. I f  lie is  a lw ay s iri tlie  p u lp it ,  clamdi- 
fo r 'stntrigéijsV I f  b e  has p u b lic  du ties, 
And som etim es goes Abroad, com plain 
th a t  he  is never a t  homo."
K e e p  dow n h is  incom e. E asy  m eans 
Are A sore tem ptation ', a n d  fu llness o f 
b read  is b a d  fo r every  one—e x cep t th e  
íáity .
d u ty  num bered  am ong  th e  la s t  official 
acts'.- . , '' 11". , :
‘Well,; I  gtfCSs I w an t o n e .'
‘All r ig h t, sir. an d  a f te r  ithe u su a l i r  J  
te rro g a to rie s  th e  deputy , b eg an  m ak ing  
o u t th e  docum en t, w inch w as soon fun  
ished, arid, as tlie  official folded i t  u p  lie 
he said  iri a  jo k in g  w ay  : .‘You have 
w a ited  p re tty  la te  to’ g e t m arried  th is  
year.
‘Yes, I  have, b u t  I  te ll you, m y friend  
I was resolved to  have ono y ear o f m y 
m arried  life close happy .’’ ;
T h e  s tra n g e r  said  good n ig h t, and  de­
p arted . I t  w as ev iden t he  h a d  figured'
l l .  As he  w ill find it h a rd  to  be alw ays ¡ tho  chances dow n -as fine a s  possible.'
Providence Independent.
TE- s . MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
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‘ Onr Washington Letter. •
W ashington, D. C., Jan. 24, ’78 
Civil Service Reform, qf which we 
have heard so much in the last six 
~ „ • months, is getting to be considered a
______________^  j or a fraud in these parts. ̂  The
late compromise belweeti -the Presi­
l i »  Subscribers who fail to re-|dent and Oongress wm have the effect
ecive their papers regularly will of doing away with what remnants
each machine.
17. What is invention, - as ¡distin­
guished from other modes of arriving 
at improvements?
..... \  Mi- M. W. ' ;
please notify us of the same.
The retired organist of Plymouth 
‘Church receives a pension of $2oO 
per annum, and that’s what he gets 
for blowing.
Two Phiiadelphia rogues attemp­
ted to rob a match woman, but they 
found their match, and they will 
probably ‘go off’ to the Penitentiary.
A  Kentucky paper says dog 
laws save sheep, but kills politicians 
which shows that Kentucky has a 
•double need for all the dog laws
- possible.
A  part of the religious commu­
nity of New York are shocked to 
learn from the charge of Judge 
Westbrook to the Grand Jury that
- church lotteries are just as unlawful
- as any others.
The resignations oi Earles Derby 
; and Camavon leaves the war party 
of the British Cabinet completely 
in power. The indications are that 
Lord Beaconsfield and his coadju- 
- tors mean to give Turkey a helping 
hand.
Prices in this country do not now 
take a jump upward with every in-
• dication of a general European war, 
as they did at the commencement 
of the trouble. So many specula­
tors were badly taken in that this
• class of gentry has lost faith in an 
advance of prices on account of the
. Eastern war.
The list of Democratic candidates 
for the Presidential nomination in 
1880 has already grown long. 
Tilden, Hendricks, McClellan, 
Payne, Thurman, Pendleton, Bishop 
Bayard, and Bland, are the most 
prominent as yet,but they form but 
a small portion of the column.
There is only one prisoner in the 
Salem, N. J., jail, and he is confined 
for stealing hoop-poles. And such 
is the boasted law of liberty, where 
> even the poor wanderer from pole 
to pole is robbed of his freedom.
A  hotel in a western village 
having for some time been infested 
with skunks, the other night the
• employees, armed with guns, laid in 
wait for the pests and succeeded in
• dispatching two of them. In the 
morning an English guest, who 
had been sojourning at the hotel 
for a day or two, approached the
• clerk and remarked;
I rathet like this place— sort of 
- rustic, you know. But you have 
. such shocking noises at night—  
guns and pistols, and all that sort
• of thing. The most peculiar thing 
of all is that the powder of those 
guns had the most infernal odor, 
you know.”
The English girls have adopted 
the habit of raising the hat by way 
of acknowledging a bow or recog­
nition on the street. The hat being 
anchored astern to the back hair 
by an el'Stic cord, only admits of 
a slight elevation, and not of a full- 
sized Parisian swing. But even 
modified by circumstances, the cus­
tom is said to be quite graceful if 
gracefully and heartily performed. 
Any gentleman who receives one 
of these recognitions need not be 
bashful about calling around to­
morrow might. The front gate will 
be unlocked, and the dog will be 
carefully tied up.
There is a sad warning to busi­
ness men in the fate of James H. 
Taylor, a prominent New York 
brewer. He yearned for political 
honors and was elected to the 
Legislature, but the elevation so 
. affected his mind that he has been 
sent to the insane asylum.
The Star Chemical works, of Chica­
go, have suspended. Liabilities—pre­
ferred, one thousand and fifty dollars; 
secured, one thousand eight hundred 
and forty-five dollars; unsecured, ten 
thousand eight hundred and thirty-
may be remaining. The old rings are 
still extant; the eld favoritism still 
exists; and the same unfair and une­
qual treatment is given and received as 
of yore. It has been universally ac­
knowledged that Secretary Schurz of 
the Intererior Department has been 
more earnestly seeking to root out and 
tear down the crookedness he found 
under his jurisdiction than any other 
officer in the present administration; 
and I  purpose giving you a little in­
sight into the workings of his, the 
purest and fairest of all the Depart­
ments. It will take all the space 
allotted to me in your valuable paper, 
but perhaps will interest you more 
than aught I, could write.
A competitive examination took 
place the other day for the purpose of 
filling five subordinate clerkships in 
the Patent Office, the applicants exam­
ined numbering about 80. I submit 
the questions given, which were made 
public by one of the disappointed ap­
plicants (contrary to orders from tliie 
examining committee) and go to show 
simply that it was not intended that 
any of those applying should gain an 
office save favorites who may have had 
an intimation beforehand of the ques­
tions to be propounded; for you will 
readily see two things—that not more 
than one man in an hundred, even 
were they fresh from college—could 
answer all these questions, and that 
not one single question save the last 
relates in anyway to the business that 
comes before the Patent Office.
THE QUESTIONS FOR TEST. ,
1. Write letter to the examining 
board, stating age, extent of education 
previous business, legal residence, &c.
2. State the difference between 
chemistry and physics, and how do 
changes produced in substances by 
chemical action differ from those pro­
duced by action of heat or magnet* 
ism.
3. State to what the phenomenon 
of light is due when a candle, lamp, or 
a jet of illuminating gas be burned.
4. What is the best line upon which 
to describe the teeth of a gear-wheel, 
and why? What, if the exigencies of 
the machine permit, should l»e the re­
lation in number of two intermishlng 
gears? Give reasons.
5. W hat is the difference between 
the use of spur gears and bands and 
pulleys in a machiné? Supposing pul­
leys to be used, should the surface of 
the belt be rough or nearly smooth? 
Give reasons.
Describe a platform balance com­
monly called platform scales, and the 
principle upon which it works. Give 
reasons.
7. ' Which is tho most destructive to 
a bridge—to hâ\e a locomotives pass at 
full speed or slow, and why is any pre­
caution needed when great bodies of 
troops are to pass over a bridge
8. What is the effective bead to 
which is duë the velocity at the exit 
end of a conduit of water supplied 
from a distant reservoir, and why?
9. A cylindrical vessel of tin or 
sheet metal filled with water has at a 
certain height, on .the same circumfer­
ential line, three round perforations. 
One is direct through the thin metal; 
one is prolonged by pipe of equal di­
ameter, extending horizontally out­
ward from the opening; the third, 
which is slightly larger, is also pro 
longed the same distance horizontally 
by two conic fru&trums, united at their 
smallest ends, the outer one being the 
longest and the section through then- 
point of junction having the same di­
ameter as the two holes just mention­
ed, which of these three apertures will 
discharge the most water in a given, 
time, and why?
QUESTIONS FOR THE A FTERFOON.
10. Machines are often called labor-,
saving. How should this be under­
stood? ;
11. Does any réason exist why, un­
der present, or under any supposabfe’ 
condition, in which there should be a 
total absence of fnotion, a machine 
should not be constructed capable of 
originating within itself and impart 
ing to other bodies any desired amount 
of force?
12. What is a differential screw? 
Its object? Do you know of any in­
stance of its use.
13. What causes beside friction op­
erate in a mRokioc to lessen its work­
ing power, and what in a railroad lo­
comotive.
14. State domestic and utilitarian 
applications of electricity, and explain 
the principles upon which the devices 
you enumerate work.
15. What is the specific gravity of 
block of flue wood weighing 19 pounds 
in air, if, when attached a mass of iron 
weighing 24 pounds in air and 21 
pounds in water, the wood and iron 
together weigh only 9 pounds? Give 
full solution.
16. Name such machines as you 
have in mind in which some part has a 
reetiline or reciprocatory movement
- A Boy ;A lone at Sea.
..¿.■ò-y y? - v
FOUR DATS ON THE SCHÒQ.&E.R TW I­
LIGHT ON THE OPEN OCEAN—THE
LAD’S STORY.
The rescue of the lad Adolphus Par­
ker, Who. was carried to sea on the 23rd 
instant, in the schooner* .Twilight, 
which broke her moorings at the inlet 
at Atlantic City and drifted out, has 
already been reported. A Philadelphia 
Times reporter on Monday secured 
the following statement of Parkers’s 
adventurous trip. He said: “ When 
she first parted her moprings I thought 
I would run her ashore, but she struck 
the wharf, and sheered off into the 
stream, I then threw over a small 
kedge anchor, which dragged to the 
first buoy and there parted the cable. 
Noticing she was fast 'beiiig driven on 
thè bar, I hoiétèd sail to keep her, off. 
The surf boat put out to help me, but 
turned back. Meanwhile I tried to 
haul her. close to. the wind, after clear­
ing the bar, in the hope of j receiving 
assistance, which did not còme. I now 
found myself fast being driven to sea, 
and I did not think the schooner 
would be able to stand thè terrible 
waves which struck her. . The .rigging 
was poor, sails torn, and the prospect 
of her weathering the gale not very 
promising. . On Wednesday nigh); a 
heavy sea broke over the vessel and 
rolled me over the wheel. The rigging 
and deck were covered with ice, and it 
was with difficulty I kept myself from 
freezing. On Thursday T èùpposed I 
was near the Gulf Stream* ¡There was 
about a foot and a half of water In thie 
hold and a heavy sea rolling. The 
pumps gave out, and Lwas forced to 
bail her out with à bucket. About 
four o’clock on Thursday afternoon 
the wind sprang up fresh from the 
southeast. I then headed west and 
about ten o’clock at night was hailed 
by a bark which cleared,, the schooner 
by only ten feet, The schooners lights 
went out and I took 'down, the star­
board light, telit it aud> hung the sig­
nal light in the main rigging on the 
port side. On Friday morning I sight­
ed land near beach Havén and after' 
beating about all dav headed Up 
abreast Absecom Light. The sea 
was very rough, and failing to. bring 
the vessel into .the inlet, and as the 
water was up to the cabin floor, I 
beached her on Little Brigantine 
Shoals, where I was taken off, after 
having been without sleep for four 





A ll Kinds of Furniture Sold at Philadelphia Prices and
Warranted.
Plain Solid Walnut Dressing Suits, finished in oil, with, or
without marble tops.
Cottage Furniture
all styles* manufactured entirely of Basswood, (They 
have no pine furniture and don’t propose keeping any.)
BEDSTEADS of all kinds and prices, from the lowest 
the highest. Bureaus with or without glass tops !
Of 
to
Killed by a Pauper.
W e s t  Ch e s t e r , January 28.—T wo 
of the inmates of the County Porr 
House, Bernard Riley and James Mc- 
G dire, engaged in. a quarrel yesterday 
morning, from the effects of which 
Riley died a few hours later. McGuire 
arose at six o’clock, intending to take 
a stroll. Before starting out;he wept 
to a candle standing near. Riley for the 
purpose of lighting his pip3y;t u; the lat 
ter knocked it out of Lis reach and so 
enraged McGuire that, he $truck Riley 
throwing him up against the wall. T.lje 
blow must have been a severe one, for 
Riley lived but a short time. ' The Cor­
oner held an inquest and the jury ten­
dered a verdict that ftiley died from the 
effects of a blow by McGuire. T ie  
latter is under arrest.
Suicide at Quaker)own.
Q u a k e r t o w r , January 27.—Elias 
Roder was missed from his home in 
this place about noon yesterday, and 
this morning at ten o’clock was found 
hanging in the hay-mow of John 
Springer’s barn near by. Boeder fwds 
a miller, but for a year past had been 
endeavoring to introduce a patent 
millstone cutting machine, bnt -was 
unsuccessful. He ran behind in his 
accounts, and it is helieved this caused 
him to commit suicide. He leaves a 
wife and six children ir destitute cir­
cumstances. ; ,  !
B # A #
In Solid Walnut Extension Tables, any length. Centenniai 
Lounges with Brussels carpet and green Terry coverings.
S E T T E E S  OF A L L  D E S C R IP T IO N S !
From the Windsor to the 
finest Walnut in oi l !
ROCKING AND EASY CHAIRS!PH A iR S
GENERAL NEWS.
Central America is threatened with 
war, and rumors of warlike prepara­
tions have readied Panama.
The British bark Prince Alfred, 
Captain Bacon, from Pensacola. Flori­
da, November 24, for Sharpness, has 
been abandoned, water logged, off 
Ushant. The crew lurve landed at 
Falmouth, England.
The New York police have arrested 
Frank Kenzpy for forging checks on 
the Oriental Bank. John Ward, a 
sporting man of West Forty-second 
street, was also arrested for supposed 
complicity. -
The failure of Howard, Shelling & 
Co;, coal dealers, of , Boston, Mass., 
was for $175,000, of which $130,000, is 
owed in Philadelphia. The firm claim 
nominal assets sufficient focover their 
indebtedness.
A convention of delegates from the 
State Agricultural societies of the 
country is to be held in Washington 
on the third Tuesday of February. A  
committee of reception has been ap­
pointed,, consisting of General W. G.
All Kinds of Hair, Wool and S traw  Filled Mattresses!
® ^»Picturc Frames and Brackets of all descriptions.
Solid Walnut Mouldings for picture iraníes and inside gilt
trimmings.
I  |T|S::|r'p P F PP P' .I  f  ^  ̂ M   ̂ ^
AHYTHIHG AHD EVERYTHING IH THE EURHTURE LINE
ALW AYS OH HAHD.
The advantages of buying furniture of this firm are many 
and worthy of consideration. All goods, sold at bottom
Philadelphia prices. This will save car fare, freight, damage 
bv breakage, and many other damages generally incurred by 
shipping. All furniture sold will be warranted as represented. 
Parties desiring to purchase furniture should by all means call 
and examine their stock before going elsewhere.
IT W ILL PA Y  YOTI TO PO SO »
directly functional in the a complistv I tj® Commissioner Thomas, 3¡L.j
_ “ ~>van and J. It. Dodge, Statisciftn, of 1
§̂ =>All K inds of F urniture Repaired!
Chairs re-caned or fitted with Gardner s perforated ve­
neered seats.
Table legs, table slides, and all kinds of turnings furnished 
to the trade at very low figures.
Ml and EXABDIE for Yonrselves!
Providence Independent.
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THIS P A P E R  IS ON F IE E  WITH
Where Advertising Contracts can be jnra s
LOCAL NEW S.
R o barts  is the editor of the Phcenix- 
yille Messenger, and he has ju st enough 
blatant audacity to meddle with tilings 
tha t don’t  concern him. He worried 
himself tremendously about thc_ j u s t . 
opposition manifested against thè "a p ­
point of almshouse physician, on the 
part of the prominent citizens of this 
township and vicinity—and in - fact the 
majority of the voters all over the coun­
ty. True, Robarts might have agreed to 
espouse the cause of the young physi­
cian, leaving the inappropriateness of 
the positiòh entirely out of the question. 
But a t the same time it strikes ns very 
forcibly tha t he lias enough to attend to 
within the bounds of Chester county. If 
perchaiice, hé feels disposed to criticize 
the citizens of Montgomery il« should 
endeavor to present “arguments” "‘con­
clusive,” and ndt give vent to a n  i over­
dose of unbecoming spread-eagleism, 
tha t amounts to more than the paper on 
which it is printed. He presents the 
Articles, written by hs, before the public 
as a specimen of the “unique m  journal­
ism, &c.”  and endeavors to make the
T h e  iron trade is brisking up consid­
erably in Phoenixville. Glad to hear it.
H ave you d ream ed  o f  m u d d y  s id e ­
w a lk s  la te ly  ?
and conducted the ceremonies a t the 
grave.
In the Lutheran Church of the Trans­
figuration, Rev. Chas. Koerner preached' 
an appropriate and impressive funeral 
sermon, and Was assisted art the church 
by Rev. Jacob Pry, D. D., of Reading. 
The Lutheran church was filled with 
sorrowing relatives and friends as well as 
by a large number of persons from a dis­
tance.—Pottstown Ledger.
B lack  Rock Bridge Company liiet a t 
Diener’s hotel, this place, on Monday 
last, and re-elected Mr. Pox. the present 
toll collector. They declared a semi­
annual dividend of 3 j  per cent.
W e  tender our thanks to Hon. P. P. 
Dewees, member of the House of Rep­
resentations, for a copy of “Annual Re­
port of the Superintendent of Soldier’s 
Orphans, for the year 1877.”
A Pottstown family a few evenings 
since broke a lamp chimney tha t lia 1 
been in constant use for ten years—Ex. 
Papers, please.
G ra n d  So c ia b l e .—A grand ' Sociable 
will be given at Scheetz’s hotel, Perkjo- 
men Bridge, ,on Friday evening, Febru­
ary 22d, 1878. I t  will doubtless be a 
brilliant affair. We notice that a  great 
many prominent citizens of Collegeville 
and vicinity are takingan active paid in 
making the necessary arrangements.
O y st er  S u p p e r .—A »  oyster supper 
will be given by the Keystone Grange, 
No. 2., a t J. W. S. Gross’ hotel, Trappe, 
Wednesday evening. February 6fth, 1878.
public believe tha t no one Can pen an ar 
tide—save his precious self. He is in­
deed a smart man—unequalled by the 
smartest stat esmen and logicians of the 
d a y ! The extent of his intelligence 
knows no bounds—outside of Phcenix- 
ville—arid President Hayes will fail to 
accomplish his duty if he does not ap­
point hint to  a responsible position, say, 
House-cleaner. His effulgent ideas 
should not be allowed to slumber, while 
’tis called to-day.
I t would indeed have been a pity had 
he not come to the rescue. His argu­
ments raided Hie standard few  and placed 
them on high g ro u n d -in  their own esti- 
matiori, and they can how almost see into 
the land of > green pastures and spark­
ling rivulets, while one of the f e w  may 
iuquire of himself “I would ju s t like to 
know what cows are selling a t? ” -But, 
they, like the ancient Israelites, f will die 
before the promised land is reached—be­
fore the goal of their ambition is attain­
ed j,, tv 0  f , (.r
Exalt, Oh ! ye feW, the name; of Ro 
barts. May your voices be heard 
throughout the length and breadth of 
the land—but, STOP, please, dpn’t  men­
tion th a t trip  to Canada—ju st leave that 
out. ;
The following letter under head of 
Trappe, January 25fh, appeared in the 
last issue of the.,Montgomery Ledger, I t  
is written, as will be seen, by Dr. Wm. 
B. Hahn, an aged and experienced phy­
sician, of this .place, who earned the rep- 
utatioiv tendered him, of being one of the 
best physicians of his day. Tlie argu­
ments are conclusive and cannot be re­
butted, by anyone, w ith any degree of 
success. Hear what he says :
“The communication of Dr. Fussel) of 
Chester Springs, requires, in my opinion, 
an answer. W ith all due respect to Dr. 
Fussel, he will excuse me, if  I  take ex­
ceptions to and criticise his conclusions.
I  an* quite sure, if the Rector had a lull 
knowledge of the matter, which under 
the circumstances he ufililiot have, living 
as he does in another connty, he would 
think very differently from what lie now 
appears to thirik. As he Only attacks 
the action of the meeting held a t Perkio- 
men Bridge, the 12th in s t , I  w ill. en­
deavor to confine.. ihy argument within 
the same limits, reserving for the .pres­
ent, my opinion on other matters,; which 
are of equal if  Hot paramount import­
ance. .
Is  it proper to put a young ancL inex­
perienced man at the head of. an?: alms­
house ? T *
Dr, F» thinks such a course not’ only 
proper, but even preferable to  the selec­
tion of an older man for such a position, 
Witness What he says: V.
‘I  would like to  tell these gentlemen- 
that i t  is the young piiysician of all Oth. 
ers, who most, properly fills th e 1 position 
to  which Dr, Morey is appointed. ’ . a  
He also intimates that older physicians 
are less sympathizing, consequently less
. Trinity Christian Church, ¿Freeland, Pa. 
Rev. J. H. Hendricks, pastor. Divine Service 
every sabbath morning; at 10 o’clock, a. m., and 
every Sabbath evening (during fall and winter 
months,) at -7 o’clock, p . ,m. Sabbath school 
every Sabbath morning at 8>£ o’clock > a. m. 
Prater meeting every Wednesday evening in 
lecture room of church, at 7 o’clock, P. m.
Augustus Lutheran Church, Trappe, Rev. 
O. P'. Smith, pastor, Service ever Sunday, first 
and second huudav in the month English ser­
vice*«, t 10 A. M. Thtrd Sunday service at 2 P. 
M.. English. .Fourth Sunday German 10 a. m. 
Sunday School8% a. m. All are cordially in- 
vitifedt : - •
Si*James’Ep iscOpa 1 civilrch, Eyansimrg. Rev. 
.f, L. Huvsinger. Rector. Service every Lord’s, 
Dav a t 10 A. M. and 8 P. M. ^Sunday school at 
2 P. M. - -
St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Qhurch;, 
Centre Square, Rev. D. Levan Coleman pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 10*4 A. M., and P- 
M. The public are invited to attend.
TAKE NOTICE
: Please do not buy your Clothing elsewhere before you look through m y -.stock, 
m anufacture all spy own clothing and  will take pleasure in  showing m y goods, 
have the best fitting. I  have the best made and the largest assortment o f
t
1
NEW  AD VERTISEM ENTS.
O  UBLIC SA L E
-—OF-* j A4 ■
PERSONAL PROPERTY
W filbc sold at Public Sale on SATURDAY 
FkBRUARYi'bHhi a t the residence, of the 
subscriber, ih TRAPPE, the foilowing per- 
s# u ^ il^ P T O y > iV T ^ w W 6, two shoats, corn 
oats,, hay, straw.,, corii rdddei^ lot manure, 
Uart, sleigh. ^ihhd\Vi:hg;.iiu{il, t /bwlfalo robe, 
^  of posts.amlprails#, j>ost spadl?^ ouger.; 
forks,' shovels, grubbing hoe* maul •and 
vvOuges, 11« its. cow chains, felting, &c.
Also bedsteads, book case, p iano.. settee, 
clock, woodchest, dough,tray, feather beds, 
Carpets (v'erietl^.n amUrttg), churn,.cream can, 
milk kettles, a iitiiAbev of cOppet kettles, 
meat tub, sausage cutter and press,. lard press 
s tail* rods, and a  great many articles not men 
t ioned. Sale to commence a t 12 o’clock.
ANNAB HAHN.
■ w A N TE D .
. _  A, GIRL/'to do, general flrttisé-work 
Apply a t  the Episcopal Pa»»ouage,Eva«sl)iirg
W ANTED.
n town at Astonish ingiy
Low Priced
I  Guarantee Satisfaction, Goods never Misrepresented, and Exlhangid or else- 
the Money Refunded. I® " A  most Excellent . Variety of ■ dll grbdes oft 
PIECE GOODS on hand and Made to . Order in the Latest Style at 
shovt .tiotics. A~ set fit guaranteed. ¿Also tt fu ll line ofiG EffliS  F  UBIs ISH-
ING GOODS alioayson hand. . . . ,
K
may4-6m
§ m A W W: I  t  HjBPf*» •
0 6  M -A -IIf  S T I t E T - i T  IQPP site Music Hafi, | NQRP,
DRUGS. DRUGS.
$30 * at legal ínteres»-. Good security 
Will bq.giv̂ eu . Apply to J, B. C., This Office.
j j 9 - T* l i
'On tbd 28th of January, 1878, A FUR 
MDPF,, in going from Mmgo mill to the 
TfappeVwtrom the Trappe to Evansburg or 
fYoipL’EvAnCburg.ifco thpyCross.,Jieys or from, 
the Cross“ Keys to Ntirristowtf. ' The finder 
vtfftl be libera il v rswiir«ied by leaving tlie same 
^ T |l I9  0 KFlfcE.
S ad  Occurren-c k — :)n .Monday after- 
no >n last, th a  widow of the ex-8enator 
Horace Royor, o f  Pottstwii, died after 
ji iving’jived j l is ta  weekdcmger titan iter 
hu.fftattli. This is iiideetl a sad coinci­
dence. Three children, tw o' of whom 
are smal’, are thus left orphans.
Op e n  M e e t in g .—Freeland Lodge of 
Good Templars, will give an open meet­
ing in their Lodge Room, Freeland, on 
Saturday evening, February 2d. . Exer­
cises will consist of Readings, declama­
tions and plenty of mtisie. Their new 
organ will be fully dedicated. ,
E x ec u to r ’s Sa l e .— Anna Graybill, 
and III Ai Kaufman, executors of the 
estate of Henry N. Graybill, 'deceased, 
will dispose of the personal property of 
tlie saiite, on Wednesday, Febrtiary Oth, 
1878. ’ . ‘ ' .
T he Republican voters of Upiper Prov­
idence will assemble at the public house 
of J. M. Diener, this plaoe. on Thursday 
evening February 7th 1878, a t -7 o’clock 
to form a township ticket, to be sup­
ported on the third' Friday in February 
next, that being tlie day for thè election 
of township officers.
P u b lic  S a l e  was held of abolit 12 
acres of land belonging to the estate of 
W right A. Bl-inghui'st, deceased, by tlie 
executors on Monday last, Tlie sàlé 
was advertised to take place on Saturday 
previous, but on account of the funeral 
of Hop. Horace Royer, of Pottstown, it 
was postponed. The land was offered in 
lots. The entire tract was purchased by 
John Longstreth.
A “ D is a f f e c t e d ”  correspondent ap­
pears in this week’s issue of the Nation­
al Defender, and gives, vent to his idea of 
the late Indignation Meeting. He en­
deavors to point out a few imaginary 
lies, and in doing so he gives the reading 
public the benefit of a half dozen or 
more first-class falsehoods, and the lar­
gest one is contained in classing himself 
as  a d is a f f e c t e d  citizen. He is a f ­
f e c t e d , and, sorely too.' His mtttter- 
ings are like those of a cpmmon street 
pup—they amount to little. In fact he
is  nothing short of1 a snarling cur. He 
inquires why a number of other promi­
nent gentlemen were not present. I t 
might be possible that they were looking 
up the actions of a road jury!
H e ’s a bore and comes stumbling into 
the «ffice more after the style of a 
Cománche, than a civilized Caucassian- 
He bounces into the editorial chair and 
throws his feet on the table, and looks 
all over the whole office with once glance. 
He cannot sit still a  minute, bu t twists 
and turns, and always talks more than a 
half-dozen of his size ought, and with 
the coolness of a “pie woman”  he at­
tracts the attention of both jour, and 
“devil.” He knows when to come but 
never knows when to go, and a cool in­
sinuation takes no effet whatever upon 
him. Ju s t about the time the editor be- 
gins to peu a local or an editorial he 
commences to squeal like a guinea pig.
' Who can have mercy on the bore, that 
:will torment forevermore.
A  N e w  Montgo m ery  Coun ty  B ook . 
—M. Auge, of NorristoWn, sends us for 
publication the following synopsis p f a 
prospectus he has issued, of a book of 
biography which hé proposes to write 
and publish some time during the, ¡pres-
cub W»ay*f .
»‘Since the organization of the county, 
and especially during the past thirty 
years, nrany é t  our eminent meii, who 
acceptably filled important public trusts 
have died, leaving no more permanent 
remembrance, than 1» found on tomb­
stones, or in brief items, now ltid away 
in old newspaper files. Their livès are 
unwritten—not that they are,, unworthy 
of sack honor, bttt because the separate 
biography of either of them, would not 
have commanded sufficient sale, to> pay 
ike expenses of publicai I >n; nor Would the 
lives of âll oür deceased soldiers, civil­
ians, clergymen, .physicians, ieientists 
and successful business men, if; combin­
ed in one volume, justify such Undertak­
ing ; for our young generation liave not 
read of them—perhaps scarcely reihes»- 
ber tlieir namest B at if  condensed atnd 
carefully written ‘Lives’ o f out distin­
guished dead, supplemented byi concise, 
and proper biographical sketches, of a 
like number of living men, of the Same 
classes, be prepared, the undertaking 
may be eminently practicable and suc­
cessful ; b u t to make .it So, and seetith a 
volume, fit for centre tables and libraries 
the liviving, who go into the book (and 
who thus have the reputation of the 
dead in charge) must endow the enter­
prise, by eontribntions to  a publication 
fund ; for the sale of such books is al­
ways limited to the locality embraced in 
SiicK notices.’ ■ ' \ i ,
“The duty however to place tlie lives 
of tlie honored dead in book-form, _ with, 
the public archives, and a commendable 
desire of the living to contribute to that 
end, and be so recorded with them, 
ought no longer to be disregarded; in fact, 
if  shell a work be not compiled and writ­
ten soon, very many of our depai ted 
Statesmen will be forever forgotten.”
He proposes therefore, tp prepare a 
voluitie of 500 pages octavo, and pu t it 
to press as early as possible, under the 
following title:
“Lives, of the eninent dead of Mont­
gomery County. And biographical No­
tices of many of our prominent (living) 
soldiers, Civilians, lawyers; clergymen, 
physicians and business men.”
He has chosen the following motto 
for the work :
“Their virtues and eminent deeds 
should be treasured by the living ; their 
errors and imperfections forgotten.” ,
A considerable amount of the guaran­
tee fune is already booked.
8 -5 -2 5 ,
* *
TÍiesér áre tfae Lucky lu m b e rs  to Invest
Oil
T oi U n it Mo; t e l !
I Want Everybody to Know tha t Ï  Sell
■ D ,  L A N B E H T B ’S
Genuine, F irt Quality
C A R D E N  S E E D S
I EMIT S Cent PAPERS toe IS 
Cents.
I ' I F  YOU W A N T  ,
STRICTLY PITRE DRUGS
A N D  A  R E L IA B L E  PERSO N TO W A IT  O N  Y O U  C ALL A T
I. 1. BUCK!ALTER,
W h o lesa le  and R eta il Druggist,
CoruCt Of Main and Bridge Street, P'HOE.STXYILLE, Pa.
careful than the young men. Tiiis I am 
free to call an opprobrium on thë!profes- 
sion. Thp. very, contrary is the feet. The 
old physician thinks twice before he acts.
He knows the difficulties of contending 
with disease in its protean shape,: whiie ! 
the young physicians like “Fools rush 
in, wherè'angelsfe^r to Head,’ Surely' 
inèxperieùce its a  poor recommendation 
in an y ’calling, but it is emphatically so 
in the medical profession. How would 
Dr. F . like to entrust his wife in confine­
ment to  a physician, who had never at­
tended à case of the kind. I do not 
think he would consent to  any such ar­
rangement, especially where no? provis 
ion is madë for a senior physician, as is 
¡the caste at çfera lm ahoûse^ïn  the Phil-, 
adelphra hospitals things aK-e‘very differ- 1 
ently managed, The mosYexperienced 
doctors-—mostly pjofessors—a ie : a t ' the 
head of tlie medical and surgical depart­
ments, visititf§ tlie institution regularlyl>|
The Howee .-jliystbicuei y OU II g gradu­
ates, whose duty it is to see that the.ior- 
ders-of- the, Professorjare .carried opt, and 
they also occasionally prescribe in the, 
absence of the seniors. Tkesb young- 
men get no remuneration, b u t on the 
contrary are compelled! to  pay $150 af| 
year—at. least such was the case former 
l y / ’ ■ I f p i  f W  • .1
There Were other and deserviiig appli­
cants for this responsible position, among,! - .
whom stood pre-eminently my neig^bmy¡Send’in? ytfür fe d « *  Early. Aftiblet 
Dr. Ashenfelter. His appomtmpniil not on fiâtfd wilt be prôcüreq» a t the 
would have given universal satisfaction, possible notice. Orders by mail prompt- 
because o f  Ids peculiar fitness in every ly' attépded to. All Orders should be 
respect for the position. He hate been in accompanied’by the Cash. Now is the 
jthe practice of all the brancheSi, of,, his time to lay in, your
profession for eight, or nine yehr.y a.u'1 RABB-W5E AND TOMATO SEEDS f.J  
deservedly holds among the ptoiession L  ̂ ‘ 4 ,
to-day 4 piost ejscelleafc.i'Opdtaitioh. S of . Give mefa tiia l ahd be convinced that 
is fâï alévtf raediocrit.y''- ini. medical ac-Fyoh can’db’bctter by,.purchasing of. me 
quirements as well as general;Tinfch-maK[foân;anyW'lierte else. 'Hopitojg to be FaVor- 
tionv I t is proper here to statp.that Dr. i ^ .  with yoUr Ofders and Visit’s,'; I  remain 
Ashenfelter has the endorsemHif o f a  f  rtêspeétfnlly.’
pro |4JrWon of i®e physici&s of theP! J F? - r t f  -iS'1» -f
county, twenty of whom Bignéli a petUtevo..- ’ t t h A '.  ' !W  l » m i  n V
tion favoring his appointment, j)He-Wahls,Hi > * !
also the undoubted ch&ice of a very j j^ r;lT , ' • ** , ...
•large proportion of the citizens of this] AND F lorist, COLLfeGkVihM:
and adjoimWg townships, as well as the(’p A ’ jari2f-3iii
inmaifes-of tire-institution.- [. -_____ _________ . _
This is not all, The Directors» had 
the choice of other- capable a)nd expe- j- i^ K E C L J  GKo » ALU, 
riericed phySiciiShs living in this commu-prèT ',:,, 
nity. I need only mention the'names of i - . ; .... - ,
Ors.. Dismant, Coleman; Royèr, Detwi-.p-jgp j[ T DD flU PD  J' |
Carpet Eemnahts.
‘Ju st received a Large Lot of
AH W ool
I 5 2 3 A I K  O A R P t T  R e r m a n t s
From 1 1-4 to 3 yards in length,
A T  F IF T Y  G ENTS A Y A R D , , 
Worth $1.10 from tire piece.




p R i T A T l i  SÄ LE
—o f — . .
REAL E S T A T E !
Thfe iollowifig described vros^rty will be sbtiV a t brtvate s’ale, on reasoftwule tsrrflb. -A 
fariiVdf' located in Linieiick twp.*.
<in tlie ro«d leading i'ronV H.frtenstiue’S Scnool 
House to Fruitvilie.-aboiit 1 mile northeast of 
Neiffefc’s Store. n iacres is clear land of good 
fluidity. tlVe balance being good pasture land, 
artd vvith little tTouble the most of it «'orddbe 
successtwlty figined. Tlie improvements cob- 
m suhstuntia^ly built Stone House.20x30 
ieöt, 2’i obnVä'o'ä ffrwt floor, 3 rooiiis ön 
second, ^ h ’retf-cellar under tlie whole 
piazM ftVid out-kitchen attached. 
^ _ & o o d  Fi*ä*uiÖ bhrh.Äxifi feet, with sta- 
.bliug4or 44 Cows and yffofieSf: All other neces- 
sary out-thiifllings; There is afto on this 
property a* mill. With excellent w äter 
power. T»'ere i1̂ ti considerable amount or 
stiindin^rthfber öh these' premises,iilso a good 
variety of fi*«it trees'. Any one desiring a 
cheap, profitable faint, sliiAifd not fail to view 
these premises. $1.000/ c«n remain Hi the 
property. For further fnfofttiation call on the 
townei', residing a sliortTliStance alicWe Lnner- 
iek t^iüai’Ö. I®* "I* W A LT,.f. • 1 . , Owner.
ODDIlBOfl
TO1 YOU, READER.
p  UBLIC SA LE . .
Will be «old at public sale on SATCRDA JA&UA R K26'. 1878, on the premiscsjit Trapper 
Mop^gomery County, I’a., about 12 acres of. 
laiuL‘oi the cstate;'of'Wrfght :A Briiurluirsf,. 
ilee.eased, situate on south Vide of pul»* 
lieiod(\leading from Trappe to Plicc- 
nixville, adjoining lands of Margaret 
toLewis, John Longstreth/ and Henry 
tiane>t and to be sold in lots to suit ptirenns'-* 
or*. Sale to commence a‘t 1 o’clock.' Conditioi s 
10 per cent. cash, balance o,n April 1st, 1878. 
FRANK M. HOBSON.' ) Kwntnr*E. F .PEN N X PA C K E R ,! Exemitor«.
JT R A Y  HORSE.s
• A sorrel.horse with wliite strip in faces 
and two white feet, about 7 to 9 veaVs old ami 
15 hands high. canVe. to the premises of th j 
subscriber i’n{ Lower Providence township. 
Montgomery conntyv Pa., 11-2 miles east of 
yo 1 legevilie*, p.n or abofl!t the 29th of December 
iPTT. The owner is‘ requestetl to come fo -. 
.ward, prove property, pay charges a.nd take, 
him away or he will be soifi accord ft1 g to la y . 
Jan . 28. H 3t. •A. H. DETWil.F.R.
j p  OJS SALE.
A F irs i-ç la ss ' • '
MARKET WAGON,
5uital)lb Ibi- one or two horses, . Ap(xly to
G; OETWILEE*. , t 
Yerkeft Station P. R. R
Funeral of Hon. Horace Royer.
The funeral of Hon. Horace Royer, 
who represented the district composted 
of Montgomery, Chester and Delaware 
counties, in the session of the State Sen­
ate in 1865, 1866 and 1867, took place 
from his late residence on Kang street, 
Pottstown, 0«  Saturday afternoon. The 
funeral was one of the largest ever seen 
in this locality. Many friends of the 
deceased visited the house for the pur­
pose of paying their respects to the dead 
Senator, whose remains lay encased in 
an elegant rosewood burial casket, en­
shrouded in a full suit ef black. W ar­
ren Lodge, No. 310, Free and Accepted 
York Masons, pf-the Trappe, of- which 
Mr. Royer was a very prominent and ac­
tive member, accompanied by a large 
number of the Masonic fraternity of this 
place, were in the (funeral procession, 
Rev. J . W. Siip^eHajJlSi L- L. D., .acted 
as chaplain for t}ie firsjt .named Order,
ler and Umpstead, and have .no, 
tha t either of these gentlenJeh
d<niid [JEMAL-
, , j  ,, ¡j,. , j.. L-. wtii.Meoia 4t‘Snblier8hé>vP9 ihe «ramisteshave accepted tlie position' if - tendered. kfV teiate Heniy N.GraybiiK in Uypei'Pipv- 
I  have been informed tha t one hr' tw o of f iflenceSiyp., Montpomctw Co., Pc.- mt' IVKI*- 
these gentlemen wtere'applicpnftefor; thel Nâ-ÛAŸ, FEBRUARY '6tb. 1878; the 
position; but no, all were, set. aside* for* 
an inexperienced man-—didn’t  suit; not' 
the right stripe;- ‘There hangs ai tale not 
told.’ W m. B. H a h n , M. D.
¡W/ÍXl FE  -6th. 1878; the fol- 
lowing gftnjis, Hie property oí the ileoenscil : : 
OneBav luaie, one Milk CÓw. 1
MAURIED.
w  bu 
ttxpv
5 t>]
On Tlmrsday, January 17th, a t Mount Kirk 
Manse,.by Rev. H. S. Roden bough;Mr. Divid 
Brown to Miss Lizzie Ouster, both of M6nt- 
goibery county. jH»
On Thursday eve.. January 24th, a t the ro« 
idence of the bri es’ parents, by Rev. J. G 
Sand3, Mr. Ged. H. Emrey, of Trappe, to Mias 
Kate L. FiSlier, of Lj.merjcx township,’ all of 
this county.
May the above couple enjoy »  prolonged 
and iiappy l\fe, apd, may their joys be many 
aud, their so'rrowktew;.
Ou Thursday evening, January ,29r,h. a t the 
residence of the bride’s parents,- by Rev. D. 
L. Coleman, Mr. Jacobs. Moser, of Norritop* 
to Miss LiJlie Auson, of Worcester, this coun­
ty.
Hand in hand, with hearts united 
Ye are bridegroom now and bride;. .
Each to each hath fondly plighted 
Eternal love till death divide,
While the poet’s lines would bless you.
From her heart a prayer is given, .
That should griefs of earth depress you,






ROYER.—In Pottstown, on the 28th inst., 
Christian B. Royer, wife of the late Horace 
Royer, aged 43 ycats, 10 h onths aud 22 daye..
The relatives and friends are respectfully, 
invited to. attend the funeral from her late 
residence. King street, above Hanove^, Botts-1 
town, on Saturday, February 2d, a t 2 o’clock. 
Interm ent a t Pottstown Cemetery. ; , .
RELIG IOUS«
St. Luke’a Reformed Church, Trappe, Rey.-J 
H. A. Bonibcrger,'Pastor. Regular services 
every Sunday a t 10 o’clock, A. M., and 7 o’clock 
P. M., Sunday School ^  before 9 o’clock. A.M. 
•Leotuise and prayer on Wednesday evening ‘a t 
7K o’clock All are cordially invited.
itf. E. Church, Evansburg, Service every 
Sundav morning a t 10% A ,’ M., and orening 
at 7.30o’clock, A. W. Quimby, Pastor; The pub­







e st and 
itiU
)lV«:30-veli Hik en 8 í8-‘t<
nUthy hay, 10Ö sheaves of 
ildei*; ^  husncls of oats, 
i ear. Ou.e tìi.ree spring 
;\yo seated càrriiige, one 
l'w fieeíbarrow, ofi'br‘ Set 
¡/Ue, collar, libes and hal- 
glK 'aikb., post 
l cow 
U1
lind *<E H k n ■ ■  ■
!)e;-hoBs arid i,'S'4eil',r!jTie8,: forks an
Sis,Ulozfen .graih baxs^.biiffalo robe
se IJaiik,i;fe..<'ne step ladaer, v'ire, 4W crtil- 
Inv lathes, lot of seaffohi bolts, lot of boxt s 
barrels, A c  HOUSEHOIit» Gppi)S:^=Gne 
bureau, one (best, two stands} Bair ilizen 
(Chairs, S beds anrt bedsteads,40 yards of car­
net, 1 cook etoVe. psei-lorstove}onte dihing ta 
ble, kitchen’cupboard, lot of benehes; 8-meat1 
benches, 2 tubs, washing machine and clothes 
wringer, one siiik, g .couper ket ites,-and a 
number bf articTeSjnot mentioned. Sale to 
femnmence at 1 o’brock p. m„ when coiwluib'ns 
will be made known by . ,
ANNA GRAYBILL, H. A. KAUFMAN,
Executors.
¡1 lb-delicious Java  coflfee (genuine). . . . . . . . . 40c
d li>.-extra Rio coifc.drinks tike Java'coffec 30c 
llilbi roasted Rio cofiee, really good quality 25c-
1 at *, .elefttfUt syrup, h tfo r if K in g .- ...........Jgc
-Vqts. exce'Jent syrup, thick aUd gotod........
4 qts. new peas.......................  .----- . . . . .  i . . .  .-oc
4 qts. new hoinipy ...... .................... ..............
^Vits. cr&UhdVri f̂ff’the bfest........  .. . . . .  35c
3 lb baking raisrns ........ ........................
i^lbs.'secfdless raisihs, good, old...............3oc
«2 11). new seedless rsPisins........ .. ...............2oe
r2K 108. new minded meat, £bbd ......................25c
2 lbs. minced meat, snperfor quality ,. . . . . .¿gs.
,1 qt. aud l  pt. sweet sugar dbru, ex. q«Al. .«wi. 
2 caiis new cdrVii g o o d ........ ..................
2 cansiiew :tofti;atouar;'g00d ...............  • —
2 cans newp‘ens, good, . ..........
Jc^ii Bostoinhftked. beans. . . . ; ............. • • r
2 lbs „nuw pared, p e a c h e s ... .. * • ■ • • • • -25c
1 >irlbs. evaporated peUches.‘,best —  •►•• •> • ■ 25o*
2,lbs;.new blackberH6s*or rhSbei^l^........... 25c
l l u .  new citron ''..;;; ' i.'.-; • . . . . . . . 2oC
1 y* lbs. Frencli prunes,best . . . — .......
2 lbs. good prunes*’— . . . . . .  ......  r
3 lbs. gloss starch, good^ quality.
1 lb. XiCtvn ’iftardi' g$od qtfftl ity:- . . . . . . .
3 qts. 8\\e(ftt‘cidfe5-,-superior q u a l i t y .
2 lbs. Jersey lard, new1 and superior.......
3 1bs. Olfeiiv* SOfVl>, OSflo; ........... ...........  •
5 lbs. new .lyiu rey ......................................
5 qts. coal oil, good atm saic^ ... • ■. ■...• •
8 qts. Pittsbttrghead-light oil, the
Srove polish—shines without rubbing.
Also New York and Bethlehem Bwekwjiertt 
flimV Minnesbtii, the best it) ilia World,Steordn. 
Ohio, am) Bethlehem Out Meal, and a full «ne 
p tStandard and Fine Groceries; always' Iresh 
ibd  at fair prices, at
IV. P.CUTHBERTSON,’S, NEW STORE.' 
DeKalbSt., opp. New Market, NorrisVnvn.








F OB SALE, OB BENT.
A Valuable Small Farm of Ô4 aterôS“ of gotfd 
,  land, large and convenient btuPiingS, 
plenty of fruit handsonrely «ituat»id 
i r n S E  in the Village of Evaupbnrg, and 
! Si formerly occupied by Dr, Grigg. If
li|B l»g*,,nfr. gold by Feb, 1st., it will then be 
for renf. ApplY to D.M. CASSELBERRY, 
Living near, or.Lower Providence P. O, jlOj3
jP





. . . . . . . .2 5 c
25c
25 lb. box choice raisins . . . . . . . . . . .
3 lbs. choice dried peaches 
2>i lbs. choice half peaches
5 ibswP^t meal* the best...............
5 lbs. p e a r lb a r le y .. .. . . ...............
4 largest tuiip top lampflhimueys
5,sn;aUgst tulip.tpp lampchimneys.  ........ 25o
X lb, ronstisd Rio ccfflee. 20.28, 26,best.......30c
J  gal. bpgt syrup, quart 16«,...... ............ ;...6PC
1 gal. very heavy syrup, 55c,good,. . ........... ooo
5; iron boxes lye,:l for l j c . .................. ..........50«
5 balls lye, 1 for l ie , . ... • ..........................
1 lb. best pepper, whole or ground.. . . . .  ■ • • j->o
3 lbs. o f choice dried apples, 21-2 sliced.. 25c
^  ibs. best gloss starch ................... •.••••'........
4 lbs. corn starch .......................................... .- j “0
3 lbs. choice raisins — ................................
F qt. Jimn beans ............................. ................*2°
1 a t sliaker liried corn.................................. me1 ro. c i - t r o l v . . . ■•• •—  ......... I*
We-sell lower than anv store in Norjistown, 
call or send by mail for list of prices.
HARRY DATIS, & CO.,
DCkalUSt., lib.;Mstin, Norristown.
Q".ET v o r ß
SALE BILLS
PRINTED AT"
T M Ï S  Ô F F l C Ê s
a d v e r t i s e
YOUR SALES
IN  T H E
P O T M C E  I
PENNSYLVANIA
■ R A IL R O A D ,
G reat Trlink Line
AND
l in itG i S ta te a  M ail R o u t s /
TixS attention ôf thé travoliiig public is re -\  
Spt ©tiully-invited to some of tlie merits of tlie 
gréit^hlglVway: in the confidcfVt asM»rtion Un lï 
belief that no ther line Can offi*v equal induce- 
meuts^as a routé of through travel. In
CONSTRUCTION a n d  EQUIPM ENT.
F E N N S Y L V  A N IA *  R tA iL R O A D '
stands confessedly a t the head of American- 
railways. The tra* k is double the entire 
length of the line, of steel rails laid on heav’y 
oak-ties, which are embedded in a 1 foundatio i( 
of took ballastt*ighi©en >»oli6s in depth. All 
b r i d g e s o f  iron or stone, and built upon the; 
most approveil* plans. HS 'passenger cars,: 
while eininenily safe aivl substantial, are an, 
tlie same time models of com fort and elogam e
THE SAFETY APPLIANCES
in-use on tljis line well ¡fluscVrtc the far-seeing 
¡inn iiriernjqiottcv of its management, in ac­
cordance with wMH thetitiliiy-only of an im- 
provempixt and not its cost ha- been the ques­
tion of consideration,- Among many may 00 
noticed
Tim BLO C K S  V sP K M o f S A F E T Y  SIG N  A I S
JU N N E "¿  COU PLER. B U F F E R  and PEA T- 
FORM,.-
V' TIFE1 W B-ARTON PA T E N T ’ SW IT C H ,
; . AND THE
W E S fiN G I Io t lS l f  A lii!  B R A  E E ,
forming in conjunbtlbn with a perfect double 
truck and'road-bedlKa combination or sale— 
guards -against accidents Whivli have rendered 
them practicably iinlrossible
P ullm an P alace Cars
Are run on all Expi’̂ ss Trains
F ro m  i ie w  Y o rk , Pliilacleipliia , B a lti­
m ore  ancT W ash in g to n .
T o  C hicago, C ineinnati,' Louisville, In ­
d ianapolis. an d  S t. L ouis.
W ITHOUT CHANGE, t
and to all principal points in the far West and, 
South witli but one bfi&njf© <»f cars, Conuec-. 
tions arc made in Unjop Depots, and are as­
sured to all important points/
T h s  S c ^ t e r y  o f  T h e
PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE
is admitted to be unsurpassed in the world for 
grandeur beauty, aiid variety. Superiorre- 
fr’eshment facilities nrc provi.ded. Empl«»vi es 
are courteous ami attentive; ami it is an tney- , 
itableYesiilt ihava trip ’ by- the Pennsylvan a 
Railroad must fqrm .
A  PLEASING’ A N D ’ MEMORABLE  
EXPERIENCE.
Tickets for sale a t till) lowest rates a t ti e 
Ticket Offices of the Gomjjany in at! unpor 
¡taut cities iind toiyns.
FRANK THOMSON, L. P .  FARMER,
t General Manager: General Paisengsr At t
J . K. SUOEltfiYKER, Pass. A g t  Mi ldle D .- t . ' 
( 12 Nortli Third Street, Ha*ri&6u-rg, Fa. ”
MnmiBK*nw
Jj'R E E L A N D  Q. HOBSON,
S u r v e y o r  and C onveyancer,.,
F reeland . Fà .
jnn3-3m.
N O W  is the T IM E  :
Td lave Your ffoiiraik Taten !
Until Further Notice wOjWilll make
1 2  GOOD P H O fp a R A P H S v  [
Begulftr $kc, < J v,; I
FO B $ 1 .0 0 :
All Work W lit iittcti. ,
G E O . JA. L E IS  Z I, 172  M a in  S t .
' NOIIUISTUWN. IJA.
Mstn hi ¡sited over 20 years. norSft-Jy.*
-AT—
Miscellany.
Tennessee also has a female 
State Librarian.
They' haye a \vhitt weasel at 
Chester Springs, Pa-
“Wristlet parties" are a new 
Scranton dissipation.
These?tim es tend to encouragé 
respect for the cash system.
The England talk of abating 
Indian famines by irrigation.
Kangaroos are destroying the 
verdure of Queensland, Australia. %
Down East detectives have never 
given up the search for Winslow.
--------- - . m * - ■ ——---
W ith Victor Emanuel perished 
the b iggest mustache in all Chris­
tendom.
The next centennial celebration,— T « * » ’ 
V alley Forge, February 22.....
A n Evansville tramp can repeat
two hundred chapters of the Bible.
—--------------------------------------1—
The Penobscot Indians in Maine 
now number four hundred and forty- 
five.
W hat two letters'wouid destroy 
all the others, if allowed to do so?
D K.
A  baby-jumper accompai ied by 
a poem has been presented to Phil.
: Sheridan.
Humbert’s mustache looks like 
- a roll o f hair from the padding of a J 
venerable easy chair.
Certain officials in Chicago are 
-called “arcs of the circle,” instead of 
members of the r in g ..
D id you ever reckon up the 
number of people you would like 
to  kick if they were not rich?
SPECIAL IOTICE
I would eáll tho special attention of the road - e.rs of tho iNDicrwssDENT to:tJiß,vFact- that,) have on h Anti a large au.I varietés took of
Cheap for Cash,
i s ® :
-MONTH. CO;, PA.
The undersigned having made extensive pre-> parations is’now prepared to sell all kinds of
FLOUR, FEED, &c.,
A t Low Price»,. .̂Feeling assured that he will 
gj've Satisfaction, he cordially invites patron­
age.
J. H. Laics,"  
t o  York Weekly Herald.
dec.6¿3m.
The Atlanta Constitution thinks 
Mark Twain and Charles Dudley  
W arnei “the Princes of humorists.”
The man who swore off is begin­
ning to observe, with great feeling, 
•“W e’ve got but one life" td live, 
anyway.”
--- ;— ----------
Emerson says: “A n  eye can 
threaten like a loaded and leveled 
gun.” W e suppose that is when it 
is'cocked.
If Cleopatra really wore nothing 
dut a  necklace for her ordinary 
costume, why did she need sijch 
prodigious needle?
Tire New Orleans Pycayune says 
that Spaniards are asked to leave 
France when they gat too Don 
Carlos in their habits.
Yes, my child, your French 
teacheris right in saying that ‘stove 
is' of the masculine gender, 
know it is a lie-ter.”
ONE DOLLAR A  -Y E A H . '
The circulation of thjf? popular newspaper 
has more than trebled during the past year. It contains all. the leudjnĝ news contained m 
the Daily Herald,jjanjl is arranged jn bandy departments. The
, IX)JIKIGN NEWS
embraces special dispatches from all quarters 
of the globe, together with unbi/istof, faithful and graphic pî Uivcs¡of the War iu Europe. 
Under the head of
A ME l* rc AN NEWS . 
are given the Telegraphic Despatches of the 
week from all parts of tho Union. This feature 
alone make«
THIS WEEKLY HERALD 
the hv»st valuable newspaper in the world, as 
it is the cheapest.Every week is given a faithful report of 
POLITICAL NEWS
embracing -completeand comprehensive de­patches iron» Washington, including full ic- 
ports pbthe-Speeches of emiit&nt 1 ojiticians on the questions <>f ihe boar, I
THE F A RM DEL* AILMENT











: ALW  AYS ON HAND.
Anthracite and Bituminous
I COAL, COAL,
By thè Çar Load; direct fròtn the Mines, or by the topi from tire yard, Chestnut
Cedar and H em lock  R a ils .
, €li¡estnutand White. Òak Sawp<| and Split
rp& & ODORE m & E A & i - < *mm
A ttorn ey  at Law*
OFFICE:— Swede Street, Between Airy and Marshal Streets Norristown, Pa. , jèl4: 3 y
M A R Y  H E SS ,
(iltJAK M A X C F A CT I; R K K.
H e a r  C r a t e r s  F o r d .
Ha v ihjfiffcbris irle raid è experience in the c,igai manufacturing business,; I feel eonlident tliât ray. çigars w,il 1 meet the various qcmamfsiczf îhÿ custom" ■ Give me a trial
J O H N  HASHINOUR,. .
A U C T IO N E E R .
Trapp« P,IOM.Montgomery county Pa. )
AH sales entrusted to mjr care' will receive prom pt attentipn. Patronage kinajy solietted. aug30-6m.
JA M E S  H. HAMER, M. D .,;’
Hmeojatfc Pljsiciai & Suri*,
CoLLBGEVÍiÍLe , MoN̂ TG .' Cbi, Í?A.
8epi2T-3m.
J J  ORA CE ß . -GRIFFITH, J7. !>.;•
MATTRESS MANUFACTUfilBy
AND DEADER IN '
F E A T H E R S !
F e a t h e r - b e d s .
ANI) A L L  K IN D S OF BID D IN G :
TI0  X I X  G,
BLAXKETfy-
C (iM FOR TA BL.ES;
.... ~'.al Our own make.
îVring Beds; \yindow Shades Arid Fixture' Sli.au e5 made and hung. ® «
Upholsteiiug
In all itS Brariithest. 'Old Feathers and Hair Mattresses Renovated tit the very lowest cash' pTieeSi Pit.’a«e give lis a call, , .,»«
POSTS POSTS Homeopathic Physician* | Satisfaction Gauranf eed
’ COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Also Bean’s ^Patept”
A IR  G R O O V ED  R A IL S  F O R  P A L E
F E N C E .
(jfRÎSÎOCk & VAN'DEKSllCE,
sep20-4t.■ \ ( M:_■ ..
PEBKIOMEN BRIDGE. HOTEL.
COLLEGEVILLE, FA.,
|j .  H . Sch eetz, Prop.,] Liquor and Lager-Beer
■ S A L O O N ,
B* F. KERPEK,
1 0 4  f t  M alii S*fc, J t'o rr isto w n .1
J. CL M A S T ,
W IN E ,-
The Wants.of tbe traveling Public wifi bo j ivell atiifiiMbd tov Choice Wines and -Intfu'orp 
1 kept at the Bar. yn.d Ice Ci earn always on hand, when in Season. Special Ac-
ii____•_:__ *1̂  n .  coramodatioirs for l̂ rovdrs. Boarders kept onCOLLEGEYlLtE, M o n t : Co ., P a . ! reasonable terms. Justice to all. ¿ej>13 fy.
tè. E ; Ct)i'; Mä&.e)' iMiorentlè Sts.y
PII I LAD LLP H 1 A':
Perkioraen R.R. *
A Fpll Idue of
D r s .' R o y er  &  A sh e n fe ite r ,
PR A C TISIN G  PH Y SIC IA N S, 
TRAPPE PA.
ne vio Sin 5
jj ni l A k v ¿ HOWî'E HÄPPY.[ . j s n WV P WI ' M VWl9*P**F**m'
BOOTS and SHOES
Frççd & Bro.’s make a specialty.
A- Choice A ssortment of
G L O V E S  ! !
For Winter wear, jnst received from New 
York, Prices exceedingly low.,
¡ Jg^QFFICF H0URi5> 1! may4-tf., ' ) 6
V to 9 A. flit* 
to.ap. M., Ö to RP. M.
WITH
¡All tie latest Iipw eraats !
RICHARDS S. SALLASE, |
Bread aai Fancy Caie Balers. |
L Tltqrabovj.e tinn,- tpanufactui'e ííH kindi) 01 i
ÍC Á K É2 and'CH O ICE B R E A D d
a ri d a .cirai ce variety,, of \ lineo!
Woolen Goftds* r nil
Fresh Groceries,
F ree of Charge.
G. F. IIUNSICHER,
Raiik Station, Moxtg. County, Pa !
Y i
yv person who had been listening 
to a very dull address remarked 
that everything went off well es­
pecially the audience.
------------------------------------------ -—
W . T. Knott, of Lebanon, has 
presented the museum oi Central 
Kentucky University with three 
hundred geological specimens.
\V hy many a foolish fellow 
reckon on having the sympathy of 
a hatter? Because a hatter has felt 
for a fellow in want of a headpiece.
Always on hand. My prices are «slow .as Mu 
lowest, and all goods sold warranted as repre­sented. Gull and examine my siocK belo e purchasing elsewhere. Country Produco tak- 
of the Weekly' Herald gives the latest as en in Exchange. Good''delivered well as tue inost jiincticai ‘diseovoiiòs relating to the dujfciès of the far - 
1 it*i‘, lii!ur.s for raising Oafctle. Poultry. Grains,.’re«« vegetables, «fee., with ûggest.l.ĉ is for kóepiu>jMiuildi‘.igs nini farmiMg-utensil« in re-1 pair. This is sii|»id.e.oi‘'iiLçd by a well ledi ted 
department, widely cojiiod, under ;thfe head of 
THE HOME,
giving recipes for jiractical tUsiies, hints for 
ranking clothing and for keeping up wkh thè latest fâ lihins at tin; lowest price;-; Letters from our Paris and -London correspondents on the verv latest fiji«hion$lk Th(V Horae Depart­ment of the Weekly HbfaM -Will save the 
housewife niiir.e tridn on'ò hniidréd fcitnes the price of thè pii jYer, . 1
ONE DOLLAR A YÈAR.
There is a page'devote«l to all the.' latest' pb'îisès of the business markets. Crops,“ Mer* 
clmndize. ,V:c; A valuable feature is found in thè specially repotted prices a 1;d conditions of 
THE PRODUCE MARKET. ' '
While all the news from tlie la»t. tire Jo the 
Discovery of Stanley are to be found in thé Weekly Jieral'i^Ee attention is given to 
SPORTING N EWS
at home- and abtoa’fl, together with a story eyevy week, a sermon by some eminent di* vinéj Literary, Musical, Dramatic, Personal and Sea Notes. There is no paper in the worjd which cOhtaiiis so much nés s mattei 
eveî y week as tlie Weekly Herald, '̂hich is smit. postage free, for One Dollar. You may 
subscribe ar-anv time.
THE NEW YORK HER/.LD 
*11 a weekly form,
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. ^
! Papers publishing .this prospectus without being'authorized \V;ll not m cessavily receive 
an exchange, Address',' NEWYORK HER*ALL), Broadway and Ann St., New York.
.The tindeVsighed tvcfi»-« leave to calí (he at­
tention of those imrposipg bhyibg an All those delirious of possessing go,ofl i>rea'> • 
mû cakes will do well to give them a triar.
He also manufactures ami.sells





TIIE MOST KOPUI.AU SCIENTIFIC PA­
PER IN THE WORLD.
Only $3.20 a Year, including Pottage. 
Weekly. 52 Numbers a Tear. 
4,000' Book Pages.
W hat’s in a name,” again? 
Longfellow’s eldest son Onslow is 
not getting on slow, at all. Rather 
the reverse. He is a successful 
business man in Boston.
tftmkins playfully remarked to 
his wife that he had lour fools:' 
Beautifool, diitifoo!, youthfooi and 
deliglitfool. Poor me!” said she, 
“I have but one.
Donn Piatt says that “a true 
tervievyer is a man who puts 
-own views in the
The Scientific American is a larg** First Class Weakly Newspaper or sixteen pages 
printed in the «wist beautiful style, profusely illustrated with splendid engravings, Repre­senting the newest inventions and the most recent advances iu the Arte and Sciences; in eluding Mechanics anil Engineering, Steam 
Engi neering, Railway, Mining, Civil, Gas and Hvdraulic Engineering, Mill Work, Steel and 
Metal Work; Chemistry and Chemical Proces­ses: J'lecti icifcy. Light, Heat, Sound; Tech nos logy, Photography, Printing, New Machinery, 
New Processes, New Reoeipos, Improvements pertaining to Textile Industry, Weaving,Dye­ing, Coloring, New Industrial Products Ani­mal, Vegetable, .and Mineral; Itcw and and 
Interesting Facts m Agriculture, JEIorticul turn, the Home. Health, Medical Progress, Social Science, Natural History* Geology* As-* 
ttohom v,<ete* S|w ■-. w. ■ %■The most valuable practical -papers, by em­
inent writers in all. departments of Science., will be found in the Sciontitic American,; the whole .-presunted in popolai language, free, from technical terms, illustrated with engra­
vings, and so arranged as to* iutercst-and in form all classes of readers, old and young.
The Scientific American is proiuotive of knowledge ami progress in every community where ft circulates. It s' or.Id have a place in 





SUPERIOR fORKMAKSHIB ! 
GOOD M A TE R IA L!
Satisfaction Guaranteed.
R E P A IR IN G





$_cU arhi'¡fine solo eiTectsprod'uccflf ' by the Ib- strinijriii« lie ki-ep« lor ,sale.,, ,As,as -án ev-i- 
« I e in: e, o f. l bel i;, Do p ill a r it y
Fourteen Organs !
H a v e  B e e n  r->olcl TJnx’Ingf tlxe  M o n th  o f  A U fftìst.
Etxelx In w tu m e n t W iii-x-aixted 
atxd 3 0  X/8SSOIÍ8 
JFxxi'ixislxed F r e e  oT 
. cc:J - Olisti'KO-i
P arties and P ic-N ics supplied a t  ‘ slioit 
notice. ,
I'H BRK iH  IX,-
çefp.-2a-8tïïns,f ( . j i o Nt u o .imkR i ' f t )  1
J .  M , A lc sr ts -s t  <&, S s ï is ,  ¡
I ÎA N K  E I 1 8 ,.
N O R R IST O W N , PA .
.V/Vp Céìit. .faUl.Wh*to check at.IP'Jays noti(,'el;J 4 I’pf 'Ctiit. .Inter, 
¡ext,Piiid oii. iJepoülts sui*ject lió check at sight. Negotiable^aper pufcliásed» .Money \ l.<jai)i*íl .ou boiulSí Aíoi tgHges,,S.ti)cks.. , prüft* for Aale 
on England, ïreliYnd. Gérinah> und orimi 
'places. tickets *lva; • tlié jAipepicftV..line of -ocean steávhettfí Jiailroati tfftd ‘bt/sm 
Sttfcbs Ijjouglit an<f §|M im «*o)nmission. (void.. Gold (Jou'jipns.Silver aim Government ri unb bought 'and kòld.'! • Sáté depoSii>boXes in burg- 
l-ar-proof vault.to tenL. ■ , < ivovíS-In
'VJ  Á'PibÜ Ü Ttít S u p p ly  o f  V'
|  Good Reading afid Beautiful Pictures 
J ■ " W ilé i>’6 ÍT.
” l |  THS GINCIIOIATI
B i w e e k l y  s t a r ,
i A fuie.<óghr-pnííf! p ap e r, w ith  48 fu ll col- 
ttíA, e o s í s  o n l y  8 1 -0 0  p e r  y e a r  
I  ( wp post.il/ii), iilYdi is th e  !la rg e s t, 
»(tf w tttfíSL  imd tyest p a p e r  p ub lia lied  for 
g ilié.m of'.ey. i t  is ii ale p en d en t in politics, 
iii.ve« 'ij.il ■the- !m»ws, an d , besides m u ch  
o th e r  good read ih ii, e v e ry  n u m b er has 
th re e  ur four e x c e llen t original or se~ 
I  le t te d  Stoi'ies. E v e ry  su b sc r ib e r  also 
]  i'ecei ves.fV'Copy <>f th e  beftutiful engrav- 
jiM i'. ‘M i l i e i p b o r  t h e  P o o r  U l a n ’s  
I l ,,riO »<l.??jSiae 24x8jl in ch es , and a copy 
g o f T H E  ;ST AIt Í I jI í OSTEa 'í’ED  Al.M A- 
|  N'Ai-. - 2 5 :C ls .  e x t r a . m u s t  b e .q en t to 
|  pay e x p en se  of. pnclcing.and m ailing  pre- 
I m,nuns. - IS ^ * O u r  i n i t n e e m e n i s  t o  
3 A ^ e u i - s ,  alw ays th e  m ost .liberal iu the  
I lb. m , dre noio^greaCer than ever. We 
I wm it-every, c lu b  a g e n t ,in  th e  co u n try  to 
§ (■oininiiniCate w ith  u s  before com m encing 
* won't. To 'any perso n  d esirin g  to>get up  
I a e iu ii, \ve w ill sen d  a  sarnplo goiiy of 
I th e  pict.ur« and - a canvasser’s.toih’fit for
s .2 5  <•!». Specimen cop?/ of papep free. 
j .S e in i  f o r  o n e  b e f o r e  s u b s e r i b -  
iriiStg,' f o r  i& iiy  o t h e r .
1 lv rs o n s  to .w hom  we haye a lread y  sen t 
l 'ih é  pf;*t u re , 44 T h e  P o o r  t h e  P o o r  
l-iS&SEÍá’á  P r ie n « ! ,* *  by say ing  so can 
v c ! in ‘'fr.fí s tea tf anotJ»er-:éxCeHaJit en- 
ivinsi,, n f sam e size , yvhich \vp. have 
Miron for tlvis inn'i?pse. ̂ PaperavUhoi’t, picture, one c&oiuii.
J J  W K R A TZ,
Justice- of the Psscê,
Surveyor, Conveyancer, Real Estate, 
and Iilsiiraric'e Â-geht.7’1
Represents good FffejHioi'rff a fid L i t ,, 
Insurance Companies. [u
OFFICE DAYS—Türesùaÿf lYiil-riesiltiv 
ikud Friday. , Cfctt-tf
D. C. SWANK,
ScñwENKáviLLE, Mont©. Co., Pa .
i)20‘6m.’ .
Cheap Sewing Machines,
f PR IC E S  G reatly  R ED U C ED ,'
The uudersigned having a large Stock of Scw- 
¡po- Ma c h i n e s h a i v d  of the different kfcjdes-. 
will dispose of them a t G reatly , Reduced 
Prices—prices that cannot fail to suit all kinds 
of purchasers. Examine for yourself 
Family Elias Howe (Swiss:Cover)
Domestic (With drop leaf).
Wilson; 'Family‘(t)!' in). wo
White (plain) suited to do all kinds of,
work.
All other styles and makes cheap for'cashv All 
kinds.of machines v
J. M, Albertson L Sons,
OWNiKS ANP I’KOPljilE'fpTlS Otf’ THE
Star ©-lass W o rk s, j
NORRISTOWN, PA., 
Manufacture a superior quality of
WINRmV GLASS AN® SHADES ! Ij
XVarranged pot to Stain. ', '
NEW SHOE STORE !
The limb*»’Bigued \v,ouid nriioiuice io lhe pub-' iic in génei MÍ' t hat he lias' opened n NEW
j T 1 A P F E ,
At his obi sti'iiVJ'( Bovver’s Diiiidilrg). He in­tends keeping a laige and varied stock of
BOQTSV,S H 0 E S > C E A IT E R S ^
For gyntlemcp and ladies’ wear, and also the I thè dinèréii.t kinds of'' >
iCHILDREH’S SHOES!
It is his purpose to suit purciíásbrs both in' qiiEliív à inf price.,
O V E R S H O E S .
Also PATENT POLISH fOS* ladies shoes.
Patent §aitoi* Buttons,.
G i ve h ini a tria f be f ore j mrch a sing el se \v 11 ere






leg(T or' School, T rms, Gt3.2(l per year, $l.hO- 
iHOLlth o f  t h e  in—I half year, which includes prepayment of post- 
_  , j age* Discount to clubs and Agents, .Single!
te r v ie w e d  a n d  t r u s t s ' to  Cjrod a n d  copies tent;eikts. Sold by all NewsdAialers,— | 
, . ,* 4 j  ,i >j Remit bv postal order to MUNX & CO.., Pub-I
g o o d  l u c k  to  e s c a p e  death. I Ijsliei-», SIT- Dark Row, New York.
- ------------, ,  . ! T5 n TTU?MŴ ! ,n r.oam-ction with tliejA n eccentricburelar at M emphisi r A . i a n x  w* scientific  American, _  . . , . *7 . r i • Messrs. Jiliuin A Co., are Solicitors of Amen- jTenn., IS in the habit Ol leaving a | can UQ|| Foreign Patents. *• nd have the-largest j 
no„oCi,:o. >> ;n %vhirli Lp establishment in the world. Patents are ob- note Signed necessity, in Wmen ne taioe,l on tlie best terms. Models of New In- I
rpctnrp flip article6 if a 1 veniions and Sketches examined, and adviceWill restoie m e Sioien /ULIL.ic. Ud A Special,notice is mat id in the Scientific ’]
suitable reward is offered. ' i American of all inventiops Patented through
this Agency, with
A  facetious writer in the New  
Y ork Tim es says that weak men 
and coarse men may snore, but 
no great and good man ever mock­
e d  the calm midniwht with the j 
howling of a brutal noise.
the minis and residence of 
the Patentée. Public attention is thus direct j 
ed to the merits of the new patent, and sales ! 
or introduction often effected.
Any person who has made a new discovery | 
c r invention, can ascertain, free of charge, 
whether a patent can probably be obtained,by 
writing to the undersigned. Address for the: 
Paper, or concerning Patents,
Munn* & Co.. 37 Park Row, New York. ! 
Branch Office, Cor F & 7th ¿‘t,. Washington, ' 
J D. (J. * '* Inov 23
PRINTED AT





R E P A I R E D .
Oue Wheeler & Wilson-^nëariy new—rose- 
wood c ao m et, silver plated, $20.00
R. <J. LANDES,
Grater’s F ord.
n o v 2 3 - lv .
limerick; square
m a r b l e  w o r k s , 
¥ e  B. STMMETZ frojnetor
A ll Kit)ds ‘o£' ,
MONUMENTS
T o m b sto n es , M a n tles ,
DoÔrâtepis!'f‘& W indow Sills
novi-2m.
Worcester MacMae Worb,
W H E E L E R  k  H A I N E S ,
Ŝuccessors to J. D* Iteebner)
PEOFBÏETOES. '
8ffiïÎ0iÈK&CIL tVíioriirvs al Li#*.
in ‘I f i . BIi»sn»iiM' A Co.,'
&29 f 'stì-èBi: ;;';: Ya^hiúfír.oii. D. G.
Anief i’pâA aVfcl F orbi gYr Pa te n ts
‘ Pàiéli’ts’ pVbc i r red iif iII I «h’vM'LrilAV :\< i •KKS IN"
YpV/VNOK.. N<> eliarg * . |Uiirli.;á.-< ̂ .jüie p:i cut is'j?»*anrî*.d-. Nu i'ei-s jî»r ririk in •r’-!-V-íh 11 ni ti.M ry e\:iHii-.
Ait lion**'. SpfViTi.’t; : fii à <51i idi i gî iMlOÉ Iní.MC’ases friMol-e l.t’ïâ* Pn i !'!. n.il.-- 1". X 11 * il - l»'f*̂:tore <V*'M’̂ res<. 1 îi!?rii Ve;ft?«MiÍÍ-í M̂ilS 1 li .1 iVpyaií'
Stares, îiinit rili lrng:iii in :ipp«*l «« 111 ; i tr l è v
tibiVs or 1- f ô<)rt s., (fit SI XT || y \ t ; :ÿs. 1 . S'liA 'M tf 1» .»lì V A A«•ni. ter’
United; Sta tfös Ctvuu*t* apd Departments.
( /lìti i US pi*oW*i*i e'i'l i’ii Hiv- Siipn-mv ( Unir of the'0niied Símiji'v, ( íiiiiVi obClfjv’pM- LJfe i-;, «*i'< ;un mis-steners of Ál.i.i».-iur' <MrriVri--. S¡>>¡ llierii ’l.l !lilS?Obin iniVs i (rii. ¡i 11 íl’ íi:‘l 1 CS 1I?4sfi-S’ *->!'’ V/Ml' «*IM i »II !>»•..fori»'l-He Kx̂ eHi'i Y e p'ep:i rM|
. Aireará;. (VP ?ay ai# JBtiiinly-,
C ) I1' 1'’ I '( : K I f S, si »1, ¡ F'i e. 1 : s '.•luir S uV.< «i: -- * » f m* 1.-1 ie
war. w  i he» rh«li pH4íí ¡'>1 n'trtì:rtfV «ríSse'S milIl led I.Prti'ipiiHy IVoip i |i*m l\)\ •*;íi nielli, I;>T 11 i «111 III •v have'
lib Uiiowleuff'1 1 n’W rill ser\ : -, .ulti’
sin iÿî ii-îspvmi i,




All kinds of Agricultural Implements
j Manufactured and Repaired.
M A C H IN E  W O R K
j Of all kinds executed in the best manner.
I  ̂ Mill Work Specially Attended to. 1
P rices R easonable.
I p atron age k in d ly  S o lic ite d ,
Manufactured and furnished at .Short Notice, 
and at prices Lower than cl̂ e\yhere. All 
kinds- ofi ■*;
BUILDING WORK
Promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran-1 
teed, i Prices very Low., Give him a  tria l be-1 
fore purebashing elsewhere may3-6pi i
J  OSIAH DERR .
A U C T IO H S D R ,
TRAPPE, P. O., Montgomery Co., Pa.
Sales entrusted to my cave will receive; prom pt attention. Patronage kindly so deited. | 
Terms-reasböable. ;sepl3-tf.
Pé'bsiostóh
AW:Oi*li‘lO,frft*, .>or.iVi lUnLfrtt1, mi >
riiaMiV^t, t>V uniircv »•» Mu* f?tT*»;vv;i.r. ln>w«*\**r 
?llglil.l>’i cnìiì o h i }n'n̂ iOM̂mnriiy i»i>w n-eviv- 
ing :iri‘ inbiiil«*i|- i o ' n‘ ii.'-i/M.v«. Snml*
statu p :» *; * I - hi N-n’hdi i ih'/1 will MpWv’iilklind fivi».
( 51:um:,i.ii iff"i(■ '’V#«W*''>f* hei»u siis-))ntitled. WjTfbt*Jgra:intu*nAy*ffmnshi'il wi111 fiiH" 
■in[òrm:i.i-ioiil¡limi; jivopèi* ^«iipbi î ît :i.i»j»licn,Mon ic 
as.A1 we charge ti»s f./é nV»TJiM<¡̂ irf-fssfril, s tàuripe' 
for reumi jW».siage.\<iumU1- »«*■ sent u-ŝ
United Statós Generati1 Land Ottico.
“ Gouletted Land <k»*«-s, Fnv;»ti* Land (finime' 
Mimug Pre-tjiiipiiop .«iMl fluìiV-ijmBpii ( hisn.s, prose- 
cuted before tim (ieitnr:it I.rind H l i a n d  Impart- 
! m eu t of i he .In ieri«»rr :. ... . ’ ■
Old Bounty Lund Warrants. 
Wepay.ca^li fo.i-,thvm. Where assiginnen.tsare* 
imperfect''we givi» iiiWi.nici’iihis- ki perfect them;
M ail C o n tra c to rs  a n d  o th e rs .
We act as attorneys fo r:sudt'ib procuring eoh-’j 
"tracts,makiiigiMDilectioiiJi, ljegukiting loans, and 
! attending to all businessYonijcied to us-
I Liberal arrii.ugei neii r.S n-nuic wi i.ii :i Uunie ys in* 
all classes of Im^iness. - •
A d d re s s  G i l . i . lO B -12 &  C O .,
P. O. BOX 4-4. 11 \i.h/i ingion. D. (!.
Washington. D. (f., tCuvenibe.r 24. 1S76.
I  take pleasure in expressing my entire cònft 
deuce.iu the responsibilit?/ aud jitieliti/ of the 
Law, Patent and Ooliéctieni liòuse oi (ìn.MOUB 
Co, of this city. . GLANi L B. W1UTL,
Cdg. silici ufi he ,V- U io n fd M tir oyA itati I
